
Damage Moderate
hI One-Car Misllap

Region 11, including Antelope,
Madison, Pierce. Sfanton and

c~~/:~e~e:::.:lt1~5c~::
bined regional 5ales of
$46,538,000 in the first quarter of
1975

Mrs Ruth J. Fuoss of Wayne
and her lour year old daughter,
Tamara, were treated and reo
lea5ed Thursday afternoon at
Benthack Clinic tollowing a one
car accident

According to the Wayne (oun
ty sheriff's office, Mrs, Fuoss
Wil5 west of Wayne on
highway when 5he hit a
rain 5tlck !'>pot ilnd lost control of
Ihe automobile

The Fuoss car went into the
ditch on the north 5idE' at the

,lnd the left front 5ide ot
vehicle slruck the east eno
a culvert The mishap

occured about ~ 7 miles east of
Wayne

Mrs, Fuoss was treated for
to her left leg and lhe

side 01 her rib cage, Tamara
wa5 treated tor a cui mouth.

Damage to the left tront and
rear quarters of the automobile
wa5 termed moderate

~EBn., ri~~T£'HIST0rrICfiL'
. ---~1500.1l.siREET "

Overall, Nebraska taxable re
tail ~ale5 increased ,I.J per cent
In dollar amount. not enough.to
compen5ate lor the higher prices
and theretor repre5enling a de
cline in physical volume sold

01 the state's 26 planning and
development regions, 11 had
year to year first quarter dollar
volume increases that exceed
the 1 J per cent increa5e of the
5tate as a whole but none
exceeded the 10.9 per cent in
crease in commodity price ievel

"Retail Acfivit}iWasDpwn

In First Quarter of 1975
Net taxable retail sales in

Wayne County fell slightly dur
ing the lir5t quarter of 1975,
compared to the same period in
\974, according to a report is
5ued 'by the Univer5ity 01 Ne
braska·lincoln Bureau of Bus·
(ness Res-earch

The dollar volume during the
firsl quarter 01 1975 was
$5.--Ol5~OOO - 9J-.9 per cent of the
55,~03,000 for the same period in
1974

At the 5ame 11me, retail com
modity prices had increased 10.9
percentage points. 50 the decline
in real or physical volume of
goods sold was grealer than the
dollar amount indicates

Dixon County fared slightly
better The 1975 first quarter
total of $2,430,000 amounts to
97,3 per cent at the 1974 figure ot
52,497,000

Ready for '75 Grid Season
LEADING Wayne High'5 pep club Ihi5 year are seniors, from left Becky Allen, Dawn
Davie, Diana Atkin!>, Kathy Dran5elka and Jennifer Johnson. AI! 'five cheered gn the Blue
Devil5 to a vlclory Friday night 035 the home team 5wept South Sioux City. Missing from
the yell 5quad is team mascot! Lisa Nuss

The Wayne United Pre5byter
ian Church will be. h0511ng the
regular Chamber at Commerce
coffee Ihi5 month

Chamber members will meet
Sept. 15 from 9:30 to 11 a.m, in
Ihe church parlor. The church is
locafed at the corner 01 Third
and Lincoln Streets in Wayne

Chamber Coffee Will Be
In Presbyterian Parlor

-When Marra -Home 1m
provemenl was Ralph Clark's
garage.

Court Orders
Debris Removed

In Di5trlct Court Wednesday,
Mr. and Mr-o:., Robert Frey were
oJ:'J;iered 10 ·-deffiQjis-R- a 'house
owned by Ihem In eastern
Wayne which was gutted by fire
\llSt October

The city of Wayoe had filed a
5uH to obtain an injunction for
abatement of a nui5ance con
cerning the hou5e, con5idered
legally de5troyed in a lire on
Oct. 4, 1974

Under the court order iS5ued
Wedne5day. all debri5 remaihlng
on the lot must be removed and
the basement hole filted in

FQr c'?"'.J:!'ele rQH1'h
pkfures. turn

10 the sports page

Anyone Wishing to complete
requirements tor a high school
diploma can register Sept. 15 tor
the adult,baSlc education course
to the offered this year in
Wayne.

Instructor will be Mrs. Leota
Moller, who retired this fall
after a 19-year teaching career
'uhlch'Joduded hcadlng ..the Eng. r-.,.."-:-=:;:-:-===,,,
H:!ih department of Wayne-.Car
roll High School for fhe past 10
years.

Mrs. MoiJer said there Is no
charge for the course and stu
dents can either preregister by
caUing her at 375·1931 or can
519n up at the first meetlhg,
Sept. 15 at 7 p.m. In room 202 of
Wayne High

Classes will meet weekly on
Monday nights from 7 to 9

Subjects covered will include
language, arithmetic, 50clal
studies and science. There is no
entrance level requirement,
Mrs. Moller said.

"This Js' a.90od 0PP£lr)unily J-or
anyone who need5 a high schoql
diploma for a lob or for thetr
own satisfaction."

The course wltf end in May
Students will work at their own
pace and may take the high
school diploma certification test
whenever they feel they ar
ready. The course conlnues
year·to-year and stu,denh who
do not feel they are ready lor
testing after one year of 5tudy
are welcome to continue their
studies the following year.

Diploma Is Goal

.Of Adult Closs

F~IDAY GRID RESULTS:
Wayne 43, South Sioux 6
Winside 26, Wynot 0
Wokefreld '2,Lyons 0
Allen 22, Wlnnebogo 0
Rondolph 13 ° Laurel 0 "\

Frid.ay/~Firl.al

Day to Register

Wayne clty council mernberJ
wHl consIder seven ordinances.

~~:erh~.~d~~~~~;~~~Ei~~~:~r:J;
tomorrow night. beginning at
7: 30 In the city auditorium meet.
ing room. .

Se,cond readings are scheduled
lor three companion ordinances
which would set deadlInes for
pi:iyment 'of',electrlc, water and
sewer bills, respectively. and
would mandate action for delln
quent payments. .

Also scheduled for second
reading Is ordinance 823, provld
Ing for the creation of a down·
town improvement tal(atlon dis
trlct,

City Agenda Lists

Seven Ordinances

Voters who need to register
lor the Sept, 23 special election
In Wayne on liquor by the drink
have until Friday to do so,
reminds counly clerk Norri5
Weible

Weible 5ald eligible voter5
who have moved to a different
ward or who haven't registered
before mU5t register before the
deadline In order to vote
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KRl5TY LYN JECH

The rale of a room In the
newly opened Providence Medi
cal Center in Wayne hil5 been
5et at $45 u day. according 10
h05pital admini5trator Charle5
Thoma5
Thom~5 ,5aid only private

room5 are available at the h05
pita I ilnd that the SJ5 figure i5
the only room rilte. The rilte
wa5 set by the hbspltal, board of
governors, ,

Rates at the now·closed
Wayne Municipal hospital were
SJO,a day for a private room and
$28 for a semi·private room,
5aid Mrs Jim Thoma5, who was
adminl5tralor there.

Rates for otheF-~rvices at
Providence Medical Center will
be about the same a5 at the old
nospltat -TOOmas: sa10

.WSC···RegistratiOoons
S-h,PwAn IO_C-re-Qse~'

f;" __ --', - .----~. --------
Registrjltlon for Wayne' State's classes. They should arrive I~ Communication arts -- intra.

fall. term Is headed for an Hahn Admir)istrallon Building- ductlon of cinematography, W.
Increase over last year, with by 6 p.m. or earlIer in order. to Counselor edu!=ation - funda.
additional students ')let fo enroll. complete the sign. up. menlal5 01 guidance, W; theory
Mrs, Virginia Wright, registrar, The following week, however, and_t(!chnique 01 counseling,-=r~

';'.',;. ;,.;' .,~ ··-----said---Satu.rdai"~ _. _._ _.._, '._ persons enr_oll ing. in, night Earth science - astronomy,
~6f:lr~n-HOF-·."egtHitF=Stu-"'-'----'=cla~t--Yi-$lttl}e··reglstrar'~h;-

dents in_ ~.ay courses. remalm oflice. bel?re .5.-.p.m. .. . >. Economics - ------: ecoriomk's-' of
tipen--lhrougn Wednesday. For Enroflment at the end of the SOdill ,problems, M .

. persons taking only evening first week of school ~ent slightly Education - The Kindergar.
courses, registration i5 possible over the linal total of a year ten. T; diagnosis and evaluation
up to the second meeting pUJ1P- ago, Mrs. Wright said, and of reading, W; special methods
once·a-week classes. ~ additional registrations In night for language, W: independent

Regi5,tration offices w~11 be c9y,rses will boost the figure. direC1ed teaching, \ M: leaching
open until 6: 30 p.m, Monday. Beyond that, continuing educa· science and math, Th; advanceof
Tuesday und Wednesday this lion course5 though the lall term children'5 titerature, M; staff.
week for those enrolling in night wlil further elevale'·student stlident personnel administra·

- numbers See REGISTRATIONS, page 5N H . I Evening course5 now total J7,

ew Osplta ~~:~n;:~:~~~e~d~~t~O;cc~U~~~gi~ Under Investigation
Room Rate Is Tue5day and real estate law

Thur,sday, both beginning at W'lyne pollce are inve5tlgallng
, 6:30, Iikt! atl night classes an att?mpted theft of a CB radio

$45 Per D~y Severat courses have been and air .compressor about 9:30
changed to different night5 than, p.m. Friday from a car owned
originally 5cheduled: U.S. his· [ b~ Ronald Krause of Dakota
tory to 1877. now Tu~sday, thIs City
one at Schuyler High School; Ac.cording to police reports,
and two in ,physlcill education, KriJuse':; car was parke~ at a
community recreation, now Wayne ~tate Co!lege parking lot
Wednt!sc;:lay, and mechanical near Rice Audlforlum When a
anat·ysls of motor' skills, Mon. pa55er~y noticed two men taking
day the artlcle5Jrom the car. Alter

The ev('ning curriculum also iJ tool c~a5e, the two got away
offers these 5ubjech with nights
abbreviated M, T, W, Th .

Biology'-~ Topics in human
genefics. M

Bus-ina55, - principles of real
,estate. T: Investments, M.

EILEEN FINN

Federated Woman's Club
Gives Two Scholarships

Tooker said. Tht' science pro
gram-being used in Wayne was
developed by Florida State
University. About 15 per cent of
the nation's schools now have
some type <;If process teaching,'
Tooker said

While process teaching prq.
babty isn't applicable to al'1
fields, evalualion of pllof pro

lsee -(LASS, pilge-&

RADIOMETER IN FOREGROUND Is used by David
Carlson, son~of Mr. and Mrs. RJchard Carlson of Wi:lyne,
during an experiment 1o prove Ihal light has energy _ The
test is part of fh(! new eighth grade sclencl:' curriculum in
Wayne Middle Schoor which sln:5se', students learning by
doing

New Science Class Stresses
Learning Through Expe'rience

When eighth grade students In
the Wayne Mtddle school re
ported for science class last
week, they found a new ex
j,erlence waiting.

Teacher Earl Tooker doesn'l
'ecture and he doesn't do sci·
ence demonstrations for stu·
dent'S. Instead, 'l'le supervl5es
students a5 they undertake el(
perlmenfs on their own.

Students have conductecJ 'e-x
perlment-s before. buf the new
approach, called process teach
InD.- 1$ ba$'ed, on the premise of
students learning by doIng.

Curriculum is divided Into
lovr areas, called modules,

:~~~~g i~~tl~d~~~ P~;~I~:~ljSC~' The W,lyne Federated Woo from college. Her parenfs are
mechanics and electricity man'5 Club has awarded two Mr. and_ Mr_s. Patrl~k _Fl_nn.

5~~he~ ~:~I~g~:~~lr~~~n~~~:'~~: ~~;~~~~lhiieSr~O:t s~:;n:nSt::: Miss Jech plans to malar In

class but each module' has nu Cortege. ~~~I~:09:'u·~;n:v~~~efo~t:teYea~~..

~~I~~u:xO~lrl~~~~, e:h~~r~;:~~~:~ sc~:'~r;:I~~I:~;S Ei~:enth;ln~I~~ ~~~il~; inhl~~p s~~u~,L w~~~e ~~:
con try Carroll and Krl5ty Lyn Jech 01 served as president. She is the

At:tu'al experlmentafion was :,a.r.~:n:o~~g~r;C~~l.graduates.... ~:~~hfer of Mr. and Mrs. Keith

• ~~~e~ttSs S::~da~:.'):;:~d~; While in high school, Miss

armatures on etectrlc motors, ~~n~ewEa: C~~~v:n~nmixe:d ~~~~: Mrs. Leila Maynard, president

~~fl~gli~~m~:'~e~el~ndw~~:~:I U5, and.~a.5 an hono! stud.mLlll _~~e%~~~:..s~~~:~~S a c~~:.

~~~~~~i~~;;l:~~t~f:~~~~,f: ~~i~~:~fI~~~n;;:~i:~~~ ~~::I~~!~~~~~~~;~~~~·~~.:O
the system wUn water,

Although each student will
eventually work wlth each mo·
dule, students .in the 5ame class
period work on different mo·
dules, Also sfudents working. in
the S,une area won't necessarily
be at the ~,ilme place elt the
same time because the: course Is
geared to ·Iet student~, work at
their own 5peed.

A self-evilluiltior t(:51 i5 pro
vided at the end of each chapter
and If the r:xpQrlmenter' isn't
5atlsfied with the rc<,ull!.> he or
shf1 Cd" Iry 6plionaT experiments
to gain more knuwledge of fhe
5ubjecf. When studenl~, are 5.1·
titHed wittrlheir umfl!r5t<:in11mg
at the subject, Ihey tako a
teacher·prepared lest

The process approach to
teaching was developed within
tJJe lasf three or four 'years;

..

By JIM STRAYER
Alain Gulllot.Plnque'believes· his year

long stay In the United States 5hou!d be
good experience It he achieves his goal of
eventualy entering tl10 foreign service
department of BelgIum.

The 17-year old Belgian, his full name
Is AlaIn Ro~ert Francois Chlslaln Guil·
lol-Plnque, arrIved In Nebraska' two
weeks 'ago aftl'!r il 30·hour bus rJde' from
New York City and was met by his
American hosfs, the Dwaine Rethwlsch

-----farnll¥-Of----rum!---.8.¥Oe._.~~_

The 1975 'American Field Service ex·
~~t.!J..denL_.t-O-------Wa)It~~t"'-FUgR'

School, Alain began studies there with hIs
classmates on openIng: day, Tuesday.
, A graduate 'of Belgium secondary
school, GufUot-Plnque plans to enter fhe
unl.'LCf.s!ty In hIs hometown of LIege upon
his re-turn; He will study'polltlcai science
and' International relatlons and wants to
receive a ,basic background ,In law,

- althQugh he has no Intention ot being an
l!IIttornEl'y,

lns,te.ad, A'al",I'1~ to enter Belglum:s
foreign, 'serylce .dep~~t!,",enf .. and be as·
slfined'to an ~m~5:SY, '::Ie said he. was
pr.o~~IX 1.nfluenced ~~ tha' dlrectlon by'

.,. 0

an uncle who Is presently assigned as a ~is American "father" a replica of a 115h and German In addition to hi5 native
spedallst In economic relations with the Spitllre l. French.
Belgium embassy In the Soviet Union. In The Belgian school system Is divided Alain feels his skills In language should
addition fa Internatlonal relations, Gull· into six years of elementary and six open many fields to him and will
(ot"Plnque sale! he may eventuaUy be· years of secondary classes. Many stu hopefUlly be beneHcial to a foreign
come Involved In domestlc politics. dents don't go to secondary school, Alain service career.

liege, a city of about 100,000, Is located said, but enter vocational school or go to Several factors Influenced Alain to BP'
In ar1 Industrial regIon of Selglum which work ply for the AFS program His tather wa5
produces large amounts 01 Iron. The Obligatory secondary courses Include . stationed at Ft Bllss Tex, for a six
energy erlsl':> 'has pinched the economy math, religion or morals, sports, science, 'month perlo~ and last year, an American
ther~ somewhat, Alain said, because of - history and social studies, French and a AFS stud~nt from the Buffalo area of

~~~~?c~~~.es 01 ,coal, ~eCeSSilrY~O~~I~~~~~ittnteover1'-IH~~~u~ra~1~r~~e stayed_V{lt~~~~
In ijddiflQn to Iron and other semi· Belgium'S population, Alain, ~ald, w[f.h Desp.~!e hls__v~rlous:£ontacts with the

----ttntstre-d-roducts-;-·nw: -11191011 also pro- the -sIzeaBle Flemish minority speaking Un1leCf states. Alain has found several
duce5 glass and .crystal, most notably at Outch..-- surprise. The size of American car5 was
Val·SL Lambert. The state·owned. Fabri: The flr~t tv/O years of secondary unexpected he said, especially an eight·
que.Natlonale weapons Industry Is also schools arc devoted to general studIes so door ~irport limousine . .
located In,t!JJit.r.eg.lon. students can decide whut their are't"of Altholl.~~ he waf> rpised. In Ci~les, Alal(j

Alain's 'afhe;t=r~--a fighter- pl/ot In --the- sp!felallzafion w,l1Tbt:J: - - -- ." 'has a grandfather' who lIves In a rural
Belgian AIr; For£.e with the rank of During the nel<t two years, intensive _area and the youth has had experience ilt
major. During hIs 26·year care~r he has studies in,the specialty are started and If farm work, /l:merlcan tar·ms arc m~ch
flown a number of aircraft, progr'esslng the· student Is satlstfed, are continued more mechanlled,--however, the BelgIan
from the old Brltlsh·bullt Spltflr€q.lropel. through the remalnh1g two years Stu. ,sold. "Here, many farms have three
fer .'lghtcr ·tl;) .Ihe present French -MIrage dents' who b'f:lcomc dissatisfied, with' -theIr trad~rs and mU~,~?thelr equIpment. In
le't. .' or1glnal $l31~cthJI'l can swltch··to ,another _ BlIglvm. If a fa.rritm.!ls one tractor, that

Alain enjoys blJHdlog mO(fel alreraft field during their final two years. Is gqod. ~ny farm~rs still, us7 horses."

,~;~~~ef~~~':t~'~~~:;~i~~ya:;:;~::,t~~~ la~gU~~~O:·:~~~:dl~e~t:h~egU:~h.LE~~ s~:~:~I.~IT~~~:~,O;a;~i~'ot.Plnque Is
_,_ I. ~

BELGI~N ,~~I~I:?E~~" Al'afn,.Ouiffot-Plnque ~nd Mike Rethwlsch, ,son.oi'Mr. and Mrs.·
Dwainv Re.tl!wlsch, match wits ·In a game of :chess. The 17·ypar-old AFS stud.en' Is IIvlno
with the Rethwlsch lamily during· his year In Wayne.



Middle dassviewed as trapped

liquor vote favored

Answers; I. Mrs, Leota /VIoller for her
10 years as chairman of the high school
English Department. 2. $834. 3. The
annual Wayne Kiwanis white elephant

~:~~~n4's:~e:(n~a5~sRfla;ha~~e ~:I~
Mrs. Sue Millsap and Mrs: Kermit
Benshoff. 6. A short circuit in electrical
wIring, possibly caused by lightning
striking the plant. 1. Henry Victor Park.

I. WHO was honored Aug_ 28 during
pre-school workShop sessions for Wayne
CsrroH teachers?

2. WHAT was Ihe total amoun1 volun·
feer workers In Wayne collected during
the Jerry Lewis Muscular DystrophY
Telethon?

3. WHAT was held Saturday afternoon
at the Wayne City auditorium?

4. WHAT will the Hoskins town board
hold a public hearing on Sept. 11?

s. WHO are the'three new teachers that
loined the Wayne· Carroll staff?
~Ai'was-The causeoT TheAL;g. 18

fire that destrqyed the Wayne Rendering
Plant?

7. DEDICATION ceremonies for. what
park in Wayne were held Saturday
morning?

wI: CAR-RIED Ihe story of the district
Kiwanis convention in Norfolk, Aug.
21·24, but didn't mention Wayne members
attending. The local contingent Included
president elecl Dan Sherry, Carl 'Lentz,
Lyle Marotz, Vern Fairchild and Ray
Schreiner.

WbQ'~who,

what's what?
the federal level alone. The budget ot the
Department 01 Health, Education and
Welfare has grown in tive years from 562
billion t9 $120 billion, an increase of 94
per cent. It is now the largest single item
in Ihe federal budget.

So chaotic and arbitrary Is our ~elfare

"system" fhat while some of the poor
probably do not have adequate diets,
others are living beHer on public assist·
ance than many ofTfi~lr working, taxpay.
ing countrymen. FO("-llxample, in 1973 the
Joint Economic CommlHee ot Congress
found Ihal a family of lour Ilvlng In New
York, ~I!'(. on welfare could tl3k~ advan·
tage ,of programS that would Provide the
equivalent of an after·tax Income of
$8,959 a year. That, ,In turn, is the
equivalent of about $11.500 before taxes
and other work·related expenses. And the
ave~age family income that year was
sll,l!6. -

What to do? Nothing until the
average, working middle crass AmerIcan
turns lli'S irritation into anger and focuses
It effectively on Congress. In our system,
the squeaky wheel gets the grease_ A
well-organized, noisy special Interest
'obby will wIn every time over the broad
interests of Ihe average' American tax·
payer, unless enough taxpayers complain
loud' enough, ,long enough - and then
back up theIr complaints at the voting
booth.

NEBRASKA HAS neglected other high.
ways' In -order 'at match federal funds for
completing the super highway. Now we
need the lederal money ~ about $18
million is al stake ~ to rebuild and
improve our regUlar state highways.

Ten other states are In the same boat
- or perhaps in this case, the same
pothole - as Nebraska Present highway·
legislation provides that· no state will
receive less thari hall "ol·one per cent of

--'<=--...>----nl-e~ln'erstat~funciS:-wfij1"permlsslont(;
IT APPEARS that' Nebraska {S once use the money for other highway work if

agaIn in danger of losing federal h"tghway I..Interstate proJecis are already 'com-
funds. First the UnIcameral was forced pleted. A movement is. underway to
10 pass j!. 55 mile per hour. speed limit. Include a similar provision In the new bill

Then _a - molorcycle helmet law was ~t~te~ i,~~~~.:edbear:Jf~~AI:1Fnh~p:~:t1~~
r~~~e~l·me 'the st~t~I;'being 'penaliied ::mc:::~ ~~:n~~;~.Ofth~~~ ~ouse

- for .!!~__EQ!jj.Q!!. of Ahe J..~!~rstate highway
-------system comple1ed. .

A blll, Introduced by COngressmen
-;james~~'Howar4---and-.E.-G--Shuster, th~. THE AMERICAN Freedom Train will
chairman and Ihe ranking minority 'mem.- - 6em-SJoiJxUlV'"Frictay-, S<rIurday- and--
ber of Ihe Public Works Subcommlftee on Sunday. This wfll be the. closest the
Surface Transportaflon, would penalize ' "train that took 200 years to pulld" will
states s_uch 0350 ~E£brE~ka _whlch have been come.to fhe Wayne area so it might be a
cClri.scfentiou~s- abo~~ .:..com,pletin.9_ their good op~rtunJty to see it
inteiState 'hfghways--.--:-~,~, The .train-·hol15eS··8-potPQur-ri;of exhibits

The bill would allocate a large share of from our nation's past, Including historl-
federal highway funds to states on fhe cal documents, hand wriHen manuscr~Pts

basis of the present estimated costs of by authors such a.,; LongfelloW, Whitman.
completing their Interstate mileage. Fitzgerald and Twain, Indian and plon~r

relics, talking mannequins ,which speak
of Ihe origins of various Americans,
replit=as of American Inventions and a
host of other displays.

5TRAYerThoughf~
By Jim Strayer

WHilE I'M on the s~blect of anony·
mous letter's - don't mall- unsIgned
letters to The Wayne Her~ld If. you want
to see them printed.

1 received a letter last week fro'm "A
Farm Wife" but wasn't able to print it
because il was, not signed. We ':tln
withhold names when ,requested or usc a
psuedonymn bul we must have a sll:/na·
lure on the letter. -.

Ihough Ihe houses are no bigger or more
luxurious. Sales taxes go up with·'the rise
in conSumer prices. And progressive
Income faxes push people into higher tax
brackets, ,allhough Ihelr inflated jocome
won't buy any more than their older,
lower income used 10

Sodal Security - A special case
Practically no one argues against Ihe
concepl of social security protection
fhese days, but common sense should tell
us Ihat the benet Its can't be Jncreased
past the ability of present workers to pay
for them. And yet, social security bene
!i1s-have-~d.80---peI'-·cenlsince 1910
- more than twli::e the lncrease in the
cost of living (lnflationl. Meanwhile, the'
md,c"rmlJm social security fax payment
has gone up 120 per cent. with more ri~es

in sight
Education - The cost 01 a I~ur-year

college degree at a stale school has gone
from Ihe average ot $5,448 in 1970 to
Sll,6BO today, and thai's for one child.
For a ..prlvafe institution, the figures are
$7,471 and-SI6, 128. The chlfdren of low
income parer:rls may qualify klr varIous
forms of public assistance, Including
scholarships. But it your Income is
solidly middle class, you're not likely to
g~ much help -- no matter how m'any
children you have

Welfare - There are now over 30
different public assistance programs at

T'HE WAYNE POLICE department will
soon be .movlng into new quarters'. In the
old Wayne hospital bulldln.9' and frankly,
il can;t be too soon, to suit. chief' Vern
FaIrchild.

I wouldn't want to -~ay thc presen.t
fa(illties are Inadequate"but last week
while I was al the! stafion talking to the
rhiel, l1e I'lsked the dispatcher to, copy' a
re.p9rt for him. She flipped the swifch on
the copier and aJI ·the--Iighls (both of
thefTI) in: the bUilding went.

Vern shut,off the air conditioner reset
the circuit breaker and had her try It
again. Out again.

The third time was a ctiarm,~however,

after Ejverythihg else in the building was
turned off, '

The new quarters won't be as cozy a
the present sel ~p, The chief will have art
office and won't have to share it with two

...Qyern!9hL l:"ells (b,ne is now used lor
storage) andolfiC'erS'IOCkers:-Th(!Fe--wlTl
illso be an officers work room, communi·
cations room, Interrogation roof'n and
storage areas .

Officers m~y not....9~UhEl. Silme_ feRlIng
Drfogetheiriesslil-'heir new hom~, buLat
reasrffiey- 'wlfl pfoli~ibiyalT6eable fo .get

info It at once and still breathe, a feat
which would take considerable skill in Ihe
present crackerboJl

\ 'tHIEF FAIRCHILD has had another
-problem recently. He keeps getting
anonymous leHers complaining about a
specific park"lAg problem.

I don't know what exactly the corn
plaint Is about but thc' chief says the
practices inVolved don't violate any law
so ther!'! Isn't much he can do about it
The problem is, he doesn't know who to
explain that to. So If fhe mystery wrlter
would call -the police department and
give Fairchild a chance 10 talk, he will
explain

Our ,liberty depends
on the freedom of the
pres5, and that cannot
be limited without be-
ing lost. - Thomas
Jefferson. letter. 1786.

·llJJIIIAl
--Pllt-

By RICHARD L"esHER
President, U.S. Chamber of Commerce
Pity the poor ml~le class - caught

between increasingly generous weUart
programs Its members don't qualify for
and the brutal tax Increases (plus 1,..11<:
tion) required to pay for them "II

For most Americans, fttls problem r..
not news - they're feeling It! But few
know I,.. detail how bad things really are.
Take a look at some specific examples·While there are sev,ral boHle clubs In

Wayne a "yes" vote on liquor by the
dr,ink might help -to fmprove--------the enter· tnttatton _ In the five years .sInce 1970,
tainment outlook here. A substantial the cost of Ilvlng has Increased 38 per
padi~~otbjr<L-=....D'.,_t.!:ML __ -tem--r-rtmt--4•.Jt----oow_tak..es.-$.L3IL.1o-_hu'l--
respondents to' the community o!I'ttitucko whaf erie ,dollar would, boy - then.

::;:~~e~~n;;~:I~e:Oi~ui~~i~~:~i~~~eden:~~~ a9~~t~~r:~:~tl:'·I~eC:~:1:dt~~o~~a~~~:
tainrnent. Liquor by the drink certainly 15 going fro'm 53,945 In 1970 to $5,722 now -
not a panacea for what some, people a gain of 45 Per cent. But, last year ttle
apparently feel is an entertainment gap, average American worker lost purchas
but it might possibly provide increased" Ing power for the first time in 15 years
opportunities for the entertainment in- Per capIta Income increased nine per
dustry. cent, while the cost at living went up 11

Whatever one feels about the qU,estion, per cent, a new loss of purchasing power
the important thing is to remember to of $122, or two per cenf.
vote. This particular special election Taxes _ Taxes have been the fastesf
hasn't been heralded by any great rising Item In the family budget for over
fanfare of campaigning fhu& far. Voters five years. State and local taxes per
should keep the Sept. 23'elecfion date in capita have Increased 48 per cent since
mind and remember to cast a ballot 1970; the federal Income tax is up 4-2 per
Jim Strayer. cent. Inflation l.s Increasing the tax load

in several ways: Real estate taxes .zoom
as the price of l10uses goes up, even

Wayne voters will go to tl')C polls Sept.
:23' to decide' if the city should allow
liquor-by-fhe-drlnk-.-' --

It appears that 'approval of the mea·
.sore could 'be b~~fldal t~y~r-I:!'-

are a number"of establishments in town
holding baftfe club licenses. The licensing
fee is S500 but the city doesn't collect any
portion of·t~at amount.

On the other hand, the city would be
~ble to impose an occupation tax on
holders of Ciass "C" liquor licenses,
Issued to establishments serving liquor
by the drink. ,

The license fee is $:250 and the city
,council could 'establish an occupation tax
of up to twice fhat amount. Whether such
a tax would be' levied and what the
amount would be are, of course, up to the
coun,jJ,~ ..

Nev." of Nore around Northea.t Nebra.1ra

Weekly gle~nings.

door and door fra/J1e of a utilities
buH-ding on the west side of the Seward
Civic Center. The acting Police Chief
declined to identity the explosives.

~E,'W~RD Polic~, and the "Neb,raska
State Patrol' ~re. 'sHU Invesflgi.1t1ng t'llio

, ~"_' .~~tlng

'",Ji;nes', said
Jarn~$ ialcC 'i'

in. an' atley
.Cel'J1er." A

i':.~$t[:~y~. A

• WQRK is progresslno on the latest
bUSIness addition to Pender, an off-safe
liquor store on the south edge of the
community, Owner of the business, Ron
Busch". a., Pe~,~er" native who recently
moved..back there with his familY, hopes,
10 have the business open this fall. Busch
had bee" .,n",teactling-coachlng'fOr several
years,,-betore decldlng to enter' business In
Pender.

CHARGES .,were flied late Tuesday
a~terno:on 'In . Cumlng County Cou.rt on
four p~rsons taken Into, custody follOWing
an 'early ,m?rnlng no-knock, n~-notlee

drug raid on a farm, residence loc.;lted
south of YVisner. More,than a dOZen law
offfclal,S were ,invOlved In the, 'r(lid.
Charged, by Cuming County Attorney

----:-~--'---Jo~.n·-Thor---were'-Patrick,CurtIs Nyman,
William AI~rt Miller,. also, known as
WIII.!am R~y,!Bras~h~,Jr."She.i1a Numan,

·~U~:'r;.~~I)~'~~~'~:'~~itU~I1'ro~~i~rs~tricla.

p.n:~C~, cij~r1.tv': Pork ',.produce,r'S: have
~et"~hday-,·~~~.,J4~:as·the, date for, the
9!"~"a""u~1 C?mmerC'lat,M.ark:ef H~ Sho:-""
.a!1d.":e~rc~S$ i:CoMest: nil:' '~vent. v.:J!1 hi
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evenin.gs 375·3091
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ART PRINTS
from the

New York Graphic
Society

Hundreds on ham!.-_
Thousands of others to
choose· from! .

Metric sy~tem

Lessons Sef

back, and ruffled hemllne. She
carried apricot daisies, yellow
miniature carnations and white
pompoms, accented with long
streamers

The groom wore a White tux
edo with' white ruffled shirt
trimmed In black, and a white
rose and stephanotis bouton.
nlere. His attendant wore a
white tuxedo lacket with blat:k
trousers, apricof shirt and apr!
'cot rose boutonnIere.

The bride's mother" wore a
brown and cream double knit
with brown accessories. Mrs.
McCall chose a pink knit with
white accessories.

MR. AND MRS. DAVID McCAll

6-

- 780 kHi - 9:05 a.m. Mon.-S •

WNAX - 570 - 6:30 p.m. Mon.-Sat.

PAGE
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Know where youre going ...
Turn
BACK TO-YAE
BIBLE in your

Iis~ening

SOCIETY,

_.How-Jong .l.s.......a-meter' Wgu
much IS a liter? How heavy Is a
gram? A meter, a liter and B
gram are all measures of the
metric system, a system the

~~~~~,~iS rapidly moving

"Measuring via Meters" will
be the topic of a lesson set up by
the University of Nebraska
Northeast Station at· Concord to
acquaint representatives from
orgd-fl--i--led;cl-ubs--w+ththe----declmat
system 01 weights and
measures

lessons will be held in the
Six year old Kim Damme, a cour'room of the Wayne County

student 01 her mother. received Courthouse at 9:30 a.m. and In
.~I.I!¥_J!QQhl~dnQ__1hi.r.d._ln._----.1b.a..basernenf.--Of .ihe..-.Ha4lngtGl'l---
regional solo and fourth in the City Auditorium at I: 30 p.m.
regional strut competition Sept, 17; at the Walthill exten·

Also receiving two trophies sion office meeting room at 9:30
during the regional champion a.m, Sept. IB, and at the North·
ships, which were open to Ne east Statl~m near Concord at
braska, South Dakota, North 9:30 a.m. and the Dakota City
Dakota, and Montana twirlers, Courthouse meeting room at
was nine,year-old Brenda 1:30 p.m. Sept. 19
Eucker of Norfolk "Clubs who would like to send

The girls also' participated in representatives to the lesson are-
the baton contest at Sioux City, asked to contact Joycelyn Smith,
held Aug. 16 area home extension agent, at

the Northeast Station, Conc:;ord,
so lesson materials will be avail·

--able.··-besseF15- aFt'--open to--eH
persons;-regafOTeS-s-orTci-c---e;
color or national origin.

The bride appeared at her
father's side in a floor· length
gown of- '.Tatin crepe which she
designed. The dress was styled
with long, fifted sleeves and
V·neckline, lace was featured
down the side fronts and on the
ruffle which edged the hemnne.
Her waist· length veil was caught
to a cap of satin and lace, and
she carried phalaenopsis or·
chids, white pompoms and ap
ritot roses, accented wifh
greenery and streamers.

Her attendant wore a floor·
length apricot crepe gown, de·
signed wifh a V·neckllne, long,
lilted sleeves, fabric beH tied in

The Wayne (N~br.) Heral~, MQ~~ilY;September. 8,·1975

Phone :175·2600

Masonic Picnic Set

rJim Stray",r
News Editor

Jim Marsh
g~nes!> Manag0f'

Th .. ilnnual filmily picnic oj the Wayne Masonic Lo~gc

120 AF and AM h;'ls bepn schC'dulf'd for 6 30 p.m. Tuesday
('v..nlnQ al Brpssler Park In Wayne All Masons in
n['iohborinq towns (If(' invil('d to attend

fh ... lodo... will furnish drinks and dessert. Members are
ilsk0C1 to brlnq ,1 rOVf>r('d di<;h ilnd a quest, A short program
will ronrlu[1f' lh .. pv('nlnq

Winside Twilers Get Trophies
Three Winside tWlriers

brought home a total of 1)

trophies from the open baton
cori'fes" neTa"'Aug. jr-ar--Huro;:",
SO Their insJructor is Mrs.
LeRoy Damme of Winside

Carta Miller, 17, and Coleene
Miller. 12, daughters of Mr. and
Mrs Vernon Miller, received
two trophIes each. Carla placed
second in intermediate solo and
third in visitors soJo. Coleene
received a second place Jrophy
in novice solo and plaq:d third
in basic St"l1

Wayne PresbyterianChurchSite
. . " .. ".., ... ".. ... .., ..

Of Midd~etbn~~cCCJUWeddiOQ...

Wayne, Nebraska 68787

THE WAYNE HERALD

Official Newspaper of the City of W.. yne, ttte Countv
of Wavne and the State 01 Nebraska

I NATIONAL NEWSPAPER

I':::::; NHAS~:~I:
..., !!! MEII~~~
~.

Poetry The Wayne Herald does' not feature a literary page
dnd doe,; nol have il literary editor Therefore poetry 15 nof
accepted for free publIcatIon . .

'iUBSCRI,PTION RATES
In Waynel'ierce ~edar Dixon· Thurston - Cumlng Stanfon
;Inn M,."Jdlson Counties: $B.29 per' year, $6.06 for six mOflths,
:104.)6 for monlhs, Ovtside counties menftoned: $9.36 per
ii'dr. ';.7 Of) ';jx month... $5.86 lor three months. SIngle copies
15c

114 M.ltn Streel

F.stabll',tw(J ," IB7~ iI new~paper published semI-weekly,
MOfldcly "nu Thur,>day (e_cept holidays), by Wayne Herald
Pvbll~hJnq lo,npany, Inc,. J Alan Cramer, President. entered
,n lht> po.,t ofhce al Wayne. Nebraska 687B7 2nq class· po_st3ge
iiiid aT 'W8'fne, Nebraska 68787

Mr·lhwfi<.'
111"',

1-\1>1-,11 "1,11 sprv,(,-.<, werp held
J[I ',11 O\lr S,l",or Lutheran

I[t NDrfolk for Meli~

dd'lqhtpr 01 MI ilnd
J"lJ M1Ilpr 01 Hoskin..,

SIH)ns"r~ were Karyn and
MIII"r ,1nd RoNell Fun

1"<1' p,,, R,·, Don Reed oHi

session,
will give a mission

n( I 'c, r!P'}()h[)fl She was accep
!,.<I ,1', <1 tily missionary in 1957
,1ft", ,1n(1 h"r husbi'lnd grad
",ll.'rllrnm O~I<1t)Om,l State Uni

',!fl(i,ed ,lt Perkins
ilt Southern

and from
fo Southern

!,)Ir" !UrIC;'I They re
Id" NI he II", Undcd States in
1')//, ,lnrJ re~ld(' in Lincoln

",,'\.dmqs and a panel
on hllnq('r will loll ow

,lddrp~~ P,lnel mem
,In' M,lry Jane Stew<lr\'

I 1l(()ln Hpl('n Traudt. Lincoln
,,'-'0 Or Alva -Omaha

Mr' addres,s the
.-."ferf·nt"e .. gain' Sa'ltJrday;' her

tenl..: belnq "'We'" Have Two
(-I" "'.. ,>' Thr- <lfternonn session
1".ll'Jf"~ ,'in ,1cJc1ress by Yvonne
f "'rl<.. pr ..~,oonl oj the South
(",..,lr,]1 h,rl~dldio";'arid fhe re
I ">'''''111 of utf,cprs ;'Ind installa
1','1 ,d Ihp npw of!l[er~

D,rliler qu('st~ r1ftprwclrd In the
'\!III II" honw '«l're Mr and Mr~

VI"I",,,' M,llt·, K<lryn, Karyle
10,,1 ul Mcldl<,on, Mr and

r undum and RoNell,
. d'HI IV\! <, Donille! Mi1(er and

dnd RelY Fundum. all of
("("(,k ilm] lhe Rev and

'J1,'s Dbn Rf'f'ct and family and
,1'10 M,~ Fluyd F;>rns. all

.I Norlol~

r"irjilY n10rnlnq acllvitles cuI
"'''-,lle vllth 1[10 s('Hinq of direc

(nr (jl"trirt ml:etings, A
, I' 1<lto1 ':ntillrd "I like the

ul Arneriti1"' will be pre
f' fl(t,ly evening by Jhe

I ",',-i!ury Jllr'Ilor College music
,I, ;Jdrt,,-,r-nt

I (}I', M.-.r<I'),1rt. " church and
workr>r under the

01 the Board
"I ',loh,ll M'ni~t"... ') will speak
I, If '{~

'l/-\r1.lll'J('

1'1/7 /,1 on ,1

[Jd'fjilku
C.hp I.,

Daughter Baptized

At Norfolk Church

Peach gladlo!us and a spira!
candelabra trimmed with
greenery and apricot pompoms,
appoln'ted the altar 01 Wayne's
United Presbyterian Church lor
the 7:30 p.m. wedding Saturday,

North Aug. 30, of Pamela Ann Middle
ton and David McCalL both of

the Alre.:Jdy and thCl Phoenix, Ariz.
topic of an The bride Is the daughter of

Rev. g~~~y ~~i~~ ~rW:;~e,~~~t~:r~~d~l~o~~~~
AI. tllf: EcuIT,en;~:1 Asse~b~y , ~~C:~lnOf\I~;~on~n~ri~r.s. lee-

"I .cJllJr (h Women Unlted In Miss Middleton graduated
Mr,,,,phl!,, Tenn .. last ,Year, ~he from Wayne HIgh School in 1972

('Ir:( fpi! deputy vice presi and affended Wayne State
to through 1977. She College and Phoenix College.

Bnd lec:tyrer .al She is employed at the Ameri
University can Express Co. McCalL a 1965

rpCI:ntly elected ~ graduate of Paradise Valley'
of Texas Chrls.tlan ~nl High School, attended Phoe~ix
+Or a four, year H!rrl1, College and served in the Army

Chr'i'~j~;~IO~~~rS;~rf~ ~~e~:;l~'C~~~~te~~r~?ed at

The couple will make their_
home at 16606 N. 31st Sf., Apf.
41, Phoenix

Honor attendants for the cou
pie were Gail Jaeger of WinSIde,
sistor of the bride, and Mark
Middleton of Wayne, the bride's
brolher

Susan Nuernberger of Wake
!ield was flower girl. Candles
were lighted by Debbie Tech
and Scott Tech of Norfolk.
Guesls, re9istered by Vickie
Schlender of Phoenix, were
ushered into the church by
Danie( Jaeger of Winside and
Robert Clarkson of Concord

The Rev Robert Haas offici
ated at the ceremony and Don
Schumacher of Norfolk sang
"Colour My World" and "A
Wedding Prayer." He was ac
companied by Anthony Garlick,
organist. and RobIn Mosley, flu
list. Both are of Wayne

Mr. and Mrs, Kenneth Tech of
Norfolk greeted the B5 guests at
the receptIon held at the church,
following the ceremony. Gilts
were arranged by Karen Tern
me of Wayne and Janef Hansen
of Omaha

Connie Florine of Omaha cut
and served the bride's cake and
Sheryl Hansen of Norfolk served
the groom's cake. Deb Clarkson
of Concord poured and laurie
FrInk of Wayne served punch
Waitresses were Sandra Koch of
Columbus and Linda Tech of
NorloJk

tho
served sC'vef,ll
asslsJilnt Horn0

Joel Mtr·htld -Engr,." ml,wt
of Mr arid Mrs &om·
Woodland Pnrk
Aug 31 durIng wor',r.'I'
serVices al the Hp<;kJrlS TTI",I.
Lutheran Church

The Rev
olliciated ~pon"'or', "d·r"
Mr tlnd Mr~ Richard DpTOIJr

Frozen Burger Al"f'lctfl .
Docs your KrrJllnd IJI,'('! ~\Il' .._

ply for 'b\ln~('rr\ di~;qllH'ar III
face of briHk fIlllmmer dt,
mand '! A 8t()d~ of ~(\"l)lll)(1 bl'i'f

~~{:::~litr~~.~\~l~~'~'JI;.,;-.~~:.:~
(:fJnvcnif'J1(;p jJl nH.'l'lillV il1di
vidual and VlIl"yillJ{' dHtI:-UHb,
Hhaplt J.tround tiel'! ill
lind 8cclrrely wrap ""1';<
r,utely in foil or fre(,1.('r Him
Or place two layers of. W/l'XI;'(]

papet,' or foil butwl!en each
putty (for ea-!lY separation I,
plllce in tran>lplu·('111 J'J"·('Zf·r
baR, seal and freeze. HlJrj!prfl
('lin lJC cIJOl!e(! from t),I' fl·I,?'·]'1
!ltate: .iU!\t pln!'f' nn 1,r"ill'!'
rack a bit fUl'UWl' fn·m tlJI'
heat and allow additiuli;1l time ..

Shower For

Peggy Thies

Held Aug. 31

The Northeast Nebraskn Rf'
tired Teachers Associaj'on 1\

meeting today (Monday) ilf In
a,m, The meeting will bf> Iwl(l ;'It
thn Wayne State Col,I('9<: Stud'·n'
Union building

A miscellaneous brld,ll ~h()w"r

ho~ormg Peggy ThJ<'~, of W.n·,,,I,
was held Aug. 31 iI! the Wm~ld,'

Trimty Lutheran Church
Thirty live

(mt for the from
05mond. Norfolk
ger,'- Randolph ,1nrJ

Decor.:JtlOns. on tht, braJ'
sen colors of blu(" ,lml

featured i1n umbrella (P111Pr

piece al the gilt 1,ll1le <lWI

floral arrangement ,1nd (""lIlr
at the ser ... ing tablp

Mrs Duanp Th1("> ut
rf>glstNPd
Thies ,lnd
Thies
commillCf~ 1",,1.
e!-e-(;t with- d t-t;rr.,itqt- t nrr,,,n..
Bensen 01 Nor!ollo-.
Norma Jedn Thor 01 O~rl"Jr'lrt

were in ch,lrqe of ,yntprlcllnm"nt
HostC-ssl.'5 ""rrr- Mr' I"",

Thies, Mr<, Edwilrcl Th,,'
-o-on ..-.itm;;;--.-;nwt Me<,
ThIes, atl of W,n'''cI,' I
Benson of Norfolk dnU
Norma Jean Thor vi 0'", ""d

M;ss Th'e~ ()I M·

and Mrs Rob!'rt oj W,
Side, ilnd R,chard Junek
Mr and Mr~ Charlf'~ 'i,'
Randolph. WPr(° m,1rflf'<I ~'''I",

evening ilt thf' Trlnl", Lut'"
Church. WinSide

National speakers, i.1

paneT ·and instililalion
officers, highlighl the
as United M('lhodist
from .:Jcross Nehrilsko q,lther
for their <Innual meeJing

The twO·dily s('<,~,ion,

held September 19 70 ilt
United MethodisJ ChlJrch. Nor
folk, opens 'with a mcssag,c from
president Helen M,lrie Ci",k· of
Eustis;

Son Baptized

United Methodist"Women
Will Convene in Nor.fo/k

~

~

1:
1:
l
1:
):

l

-l·1··,,

Policy on Weddings
The Wayne Herald welcome.s news account~ ,In(i

photographs of weddings_ invoiving fAmlllC'S IJvlnq In thp

Wayne area

We feel there is wldespre.:Jd Intere~.I·1n local al,eI arr."d

weddings and are happy to make space availabll: 101 their

publication

Because our readers are interesfed in current news, we

ask that all weddings and photographs offered for publ'C<lt,on

be In our office within 10 days affer the date of the ceremony

Inlormallon submitted with a picture after that dec1dl'fl(' wlil

not be carried as a story but will be used In il cullln~

underneath the picture Wedding pictures submitted ,1HPr thp

story appear~ In the paper musl be in our office WIthin thrp!'

weeks after the ceremony

ladieS'Bay
Is Tuesday

The firsl meeting of the season
for the Merry MII(ers Home
Extension Club will be Tuesday,
Sept. 9

All members are urged to
attend the l' 30 p,m meeting in
Ihe home of Mrs, Kenneth Haller
for elecllon oj officers, Thl;."
meeting was .changed from the
home of Mrs les Alleman

First Meetirig to Be

Election of Officers

vIsiting jungle IndIans In Mexico

,~n'~:':~~~.~P_:'~I1l~j,ca':''" '"" '," ':.:. ,'-
li!@,11as,wrIHen seve'rat gospel

songs -and choruses': and has
auth,ored -two books, entitled

, "The" Christian Begi,nner" and
"Thlsl'>Ne~- Life 0" Yours:".

MAKES THE SHIRT

WHEN THE SHIRT MAKES THE MAN

Evangelist-Rev. Da~w/.n Mer,

~~~~'~:'r\~~~r:~l~~~"i~~ti~i':,t~N~c;:
sade" t~ "be"sponsored by the
Northeast Nebraska ChrJstlan
Men's ~ellowshlp Sunday, Sept.
14·21 i)t the Alten school audl
fn~ium.·

The public 1s: hlvlted to attend
the a'p.m. nighHy meetings.

Rev. Merr:-JlI has.trav~-i~d and
preached in' 40, countrles;·lnclu'
ding, such plac7s" as Greece,
Syria, India, Ghana, Bolivia 'and
Brazil. He has'- also '$ope,!" time

Evange.Hstto Sp~ak

A... l·.F.a.J1C.ru.s.. ade...
", '. '", -" ','-"

Cuzins'Meet

In LuttHome

~~~~.~~~

et
£
~

~

~

et
~

SUN.·TUES. 7:30 & 9: 15

."'''"'=~..~'''''"- ""_.
-",., ...... _ •• ,-O-~.............<_ e

!liiil

~ F"Jffeen tur.neCl out for b.reak·
fast and golf Tuesday durln'g
Ladles Day at the Wayne Calm·
tr~' Club. Low score wjnn~rs
.w~re Ann Barclay,_ 45, ,and
Marlon Evans, M. Blai'ich~- Col·
lins finished with a low of 12
putts. . .

Mrs. !leg WlghtrTlan of Fort
Lauderdahl, Fla., Mrs. Alberta
Brady of Norfolk. Mrs. Cook of
Zephyrhills, Fla.,. Jo oovls of
Orange. tallf" lorna Conger of
Anaheim, CaIlL, and Mrs. Ever·

Mrs: Lester Luft was hostess eU Roberts of Wayne were
- - -ThUTsday--afternoon---to tl1e--- among Ihe 26 ladies a1tending

CLizlns' Club. Guests were Mrs. the lunch.
Dick Wacker, Mrs. Randy Hoi. Bridge was played with prlIes
-dorf and daughters,--Mrs: Terry golng--tb-Eugenla-Jeffrey; Dora·
LuU and daughfers, Mrs-. Randy -thy 'Froutrnan, Minnie Rice,
Lu1t and Mrs, Terry Hurlbert. Harriet Wright, Norma Janke,

Prizes in card.$ went to Mrs, REV, DARWIN MERRILL Gladys Roberts, Lillian Nuss
'/lrglJ Moseman of Emerson, and Emma Willers.
Mrs. Terry Luff and-Mrs. Hoi· The evangelist is much in This Tuesday's breakfast host
dorf. demand lor evangelistic and ess witl be Minnie Rice and

th:~~I.~o~::~ln'::~ t~~~ host
A

:~~IV~lls~~:~~~9:~~::rUef~c~=m~; ~~~~o:jl~~~n~nn~u~::o~~~~:1
.( - often supplements his preaching' aAd Jan Zeiss.

ministry with mIssionary slides
and magic which he uses to
illustrate spiritual truths

Song leader during the eight
day crUS.1de will be Loran Grant
Jr of WiJsco. Calif",

~: JERRY SCHUTTE has found the true
~ spIrit of fashion" in· shirts when he

,SliPped intoa~ .

~j '. Dynamite, original~
~ prints, quality construction, and dis- ;~

crinHn.ating tailoring. You haven~t

~t reaIlYcwqr"-_a_hig!,- f~S.hiO!l_f.I~~/Shirtl
~ of quality unless you own a tr~::::__£_fro.. sw_~n.~"le~,,:~~

,: t~·~
;l~ Clo,hlng'orm«tnandy.oungm.en l·

.........W."'.V.N.E~ ,.. i

~~.~.~ .. ~".~.~. ~...
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Clean Car Day
AT

ELDON'S STANDARD

Contoct Eldon's
For More Details

OPPORTUNITY
For School, Church &

Other Groups For a

Money Making Pro/ect

The U, S. Departmenl of
lobar's Job Corps prepares
young men and women from
dtsadvantaged background for
producllve ..e'!"ployment

Get Ready For
The New Fall Shows

Tile GREN1i'ILLE G3855h
Portable convenlencel CompaCt ~>lZel SImulated
grained American Walnut cablnel accented With
contrasting While tnm On top, Additional accents
01 Chrome color and Charcoal Black highlight the
front, Control panel ,fealures Ebony col?+ ~yllc

lens. Top carry handle .

KAUP'STV--J
. 222 Main'

The SOMERSBV· G4025W
DIstinctive, compact-Size, Simulated grained
American Walnut cabinet. The contlol panei area
IS In matching Walnut eOIOf With contrasllng
Ebony color acryliC lens. Cablnel size 16' ," H
26' l' W, 19>1,," 0 DimenSions exclude controls
and antenna proiruSl6ns

'I"TU n... tI~ tltllI"~W 1'176 COLOR TV's

:I:
I-

Z......

z..z......

Th. KELSTON • G4744P ---··25"Co-n'OTe- _._,

----r;:t~~r:dyt~~~~Vun~~~-1~ea-7io~~~i~~~~~a~~;i;.es
G,enuine Pecan veneers and selecl hardwood solids,
With the look. of fine ~iSlr~ssinQ' on top, ends and b~se.

- Decoratlve front of matching Simulated wood maTerIal.

No Road Hunting
Just aboul e"ery hunler in

Nebraska knows aboul the
<,tille'S ,lw,1tled dov(' se.:J
,on Aul" m,lV not under
\Idnd the ..ame law giVing fhem
dove hunting, banned hunting
from Ine road

When LB 147 passed the Legis
Inture. II carried ,In amendment

road hunt,ng ThiS ap
pr,r-d only 10 do"e, bul 10 all
g,1m" spes:,es In Nebraska

Hunters have been under
<;tandably confused about the
If'gality ol road hunting U1 re
(,-.nl 'i('ilSOns wllh se'/('ral
(hilrlQes In Ihp lilw thaI forsl
biloned the enllrely
Ihi'n made 01 However, Ihlt'
passage ot L makes Ih'ngs
(i!'<1r no shool'ng Irom Ihe
cr)'ld ... ay or right of wdy (II
upland gamf', small game or big
g,lfPl' spP(les

o Q fJt, \J

fJ Q 6 0 A

Waio:",ld lvom

WAYNE' RUNNINGBACK Ritch Workman scampers around end and piCks up valuable
yardaqe ,1qainsl Soufh Siau" Cify deff'ndf'rs Helping fa clear the way for Workman is
qU.1rt«rhae-~ PilUI Milltetle a<; hf.' appears 10 be clipping a South Sioux player

USE WAYNE HERALD
WANT ADS'

WAYNE
----ClUCOUNCIL

AGENDA

Some people- say it is unlucky
if a hare crosSes your path,
because it may be (I witch
in disguise,

7:30 Call 10 Order
Approving of Minutes
Consideration of Claims
Petifions & Communica.

tions
l~----vrs-tt(ji'"S

7 ~ 45 Planning Commission
1:50 Ordmance 818 Delin-

quent paymen1s.eleclrfc
,-,eC_(,lod reading

8: 10 Ordinance' 819 . Delin_
qUOIn' payments ·Witter
second reading

6:10 Ordin,1nce 810 Delin-.
quen' payfl'len1s .
second reading

6:30 Ordinance 813 . Down.
town Improvement
District·secqnd reading

8:4-0 Appointments.Mayor
8:50 Ordinance 624 ~--Arlmin"

istrator Salary
'9~OO Ordinance 826 - RazinQ

, permit bonds
9:25 Ambulance - Admin;s_
, Irator

9:35 Police' Pension City
C'erk

9:45 Approval of S~lfl.
c<1tionl;. for Industria I'
Trador

9:55 Ta'x/cab " DiSCUSSIon
10'::05 Report~ • Administrator
10: 15· Adjourn

"".,,,t,. c.
Wm~jd'-'-

pointed out
Winside's deleose held the

home teilm 10 il m,nus 'l9 yards
for the n'ght W,n<;,df' g,lYf' up ·17
In the a,r, but sloPPf'd I/Iynot on
thC' ground tor il mlnu<; 76 yilrdS

Leadinq WinSldf"s defensive
illI,lCk WilS Rr,ld LilnqenberQ
.,.nlh seven l!fJass,<;tpd ilnd tour
assisl(>d tack Ips Np.1 Wi'lqrwr
hild 1'Iqhl drol's

160
lin
1·10,
'"

, .
" .

W;,vn"' so s,ou~

"19t,

307

, r'd Do".. n-,

P,'s',onq
-(."rJ', R"',11,n'1
'01,)\ Y,le<)', G",nr,(j

C, GClnq r,y QlJ"cl~c~

,0"lh S,ou. 0
N"yn(" 1.\

Winside MaulsWynot

:nlghl ,n Ihe Imal quaner, gomg
77 yards in 14 plays before
Soderberg hit the Trolan's lead
ing recei.ver senior Scot K~f1gle

for a tive yard TO
Soderberg, who compleled

ejg~t of \6 passing q,tjI.'mPts, had
lour big completions dunng thai
sustained drive The senior
opened With a n yard strike to
Brooks Myers bptore tossing
passes 01 11 yards to Mnrk

oj Kober and P<'l~s(-,; 01 10 and Sl~

yards to Mills
On Ihe ground. Soderberg led

rushers '.'11th 63 yr,rds In 11
'carries Don Byers hni~,he-d wllh
'2A yards in t'lghl rushe-,;
, Credlf tor Wakefteld's openmg
victory also goes 10 lhl;' delense,

~o~~;S::~~'k~u~i~~:af~~~;h:~
as the team's leading tackler
with 13. He also dropped lyons'
runners three tlmes behind the
line for a lotal IOS5 01 seven
yards ·In addition, last ye,.ar's
West Husker all conference
-players infETEFf)1'10 a p,1S5 ,1-n6
reco:vered a Lyons' fumble

Also doing a strong iob on
defense was Steve Greeve, Mer
rill Hale and Keagle, th{' coach
added

-1-__ -

Lale in the Ihtrd period, t-he
Cardinals got on the board as
Steve Strong hi! Rick Beyle on a
38 yard TO strike Mitchell re
tlJrned the kickoff to lhe Wayne
48 and It was the Devil's turn to
score again Ten plays laler the
voctors had mar'ched 51 yards
and Brandl sliced over Ihe lelf
side for tht' score

Wdh le'is fhan a minute to go
on the thrrd period Hansen
purled h,s I,rst strong offensive
un,l and turned over fhe Quarter
back duties 10 Lowe In Ihe final
stanI,1 sophomore Vic Sharpe
came in to try h,s hand at
runn'nQ the Devol of1€'nse

Jenness capped Ihe niQhf's

After a fumble recovery on
Lyons' 18-yar'dllne:-lhe---Trolans
marched in several plays 10 a
60 lead. The two· point pass
attempt went Incomplete

Lyons knotted the score In the
third frame when the hosts
grabbed a Soderberg pass on
Wakefield's 1},ya~d line and
s-entorsrgr,al catll?r Brad Bronk
capped the scoring drive wl!h
an eight,yard run The PAT was
no good

wakef ield put together lis
longesl scoring march of the

"Penailies stopped us We
were inSide Ihe 20 yard line but
we !uSI hurt out5elves" ~ald

Wakelleld football coach John
TorClOn Friday n'ght after hJs
Troians surVived a 176 w,n OVE'r
Lyons

Wakefield was penal lIed a
lotal of 125 yards and turned"th<?
ball over SIX times. Includlno
three lost tumbles and IhrPE
Interceptions

It wasn·t until the
the firsl half that Ihe
TrOjans scored when 'i.enlor
quarter.back ""i_ke Soderberg hiT
Scali M'lils for 1I seven yard
fouchdown play

All Wayn(' ,lr<'<1 youth" who ar" "Ioht 10 13 I'oar,> old ar/>
li'lkliblc> to r('C1!QN lor thl<, y(,i'lr'< Punt. Pa<,,, and Kick

. corr>p<,titian
Sponsor('(l by Worlrl'iln Auto (0 0: W",yn(' thp cmnU041

lo(al PPI< .-ont"q wi!1 br' h"l(t on ').,.turd<'lY Qr-I 4. at I 30
p_m ilj. Wilvnr- <;f,11" (011"0" /III"",or,,,1 '>In(ilum
Trorhl"~ will h" <lw,1«1,,<1 10 hr<t, <''',ond i!nd third pl<lr!,

!inI5h"r~ ,n "i\rh 01 th" <,~ i\nr "rour'~ Frrq fllnn> w,nn"r<,
wlll 00 onlo th'" lon" romfl"t,tlon From In"r .. for<,t "I<ln'
fih,<,h('rs w,1I 00 on Ufl Ih" 1i\(1rirr throuoh ri,qr'r1, ar"'",
d'v,'~lon ilnd thr nat'on,,1 "nill ..

Thprr' is no ('ntrv t('(' Younn<;I"r< r ...nl<ll'rm(1 mu<,1 bt>
arrornpa'nrr-d by il par"nt or OlJ,u(i'iln

Thr annuill PPJ< conl"<1 do"..n'l Involv.. any body
r6nlilrl !"ilr_h youlh r""""vr< ~o m<lny p0'nt<, m punllnQ
ril< .. m(1 rind pln'-" kirk inn

Registration Open forPPKContest
Bowling

DEFENSIVE pl'aY,er Todd Anderson of, Laurel. put~ the
clam'ps Qn RandOlph runningback Brian Lewan as Lewan

" tr~es to ,esca~e ar:ound leff end.

M.m', 20'0 gam.!s, S10 S-lrk"S
Community - Elme-r' 8,vqhOll

22J,
City :- Val Kienilst 1t9, Ken

Spllffg,erber 115, De-nny PaUl 11~

103571, PM H"'I~Y 113. Bob Biln11'1!
117577, Alvm Henrlrk-!.on 711 WMI

/\(lOller 210. Verne 5yl""nus'706. J,rn
PO!1S 1(l4

Worn.!n's 180 9am~s, 480 s~ri"'$

HI" and Min.!s - G. I WillouQh
by .19l1 533. VjrQ,,,ia Relhwisrh 188
41j6.-Friinc~'l_:ffiiiiird-m ~oil. M>'l"
reen Coreey 166, C,ndl Jorqensen
183. Diane Wurdinqf'r 49;), Pilt
Morri~ 481. Saliy Schroeder 480

WinSide High 5cored m every
quarter Friday njght en roule 10
" 160 drubbing of Wynot ,n
LeWIS iI'nd Ciark Confl"rence Ac
Iton at Wynot

Senior runningback Brad
&rummels led first year coach
Ron Peck '5 le,1m w,lh 1]3 yards
in 17 carrier., including a two
yard touchdown run 'n lhe third
period Quarlerback Tyler fOre
veri finished with 31 yards and
teammate Bryan Oenldau col
lee-led 1S to lead the Wildcats 10
Ih."r 101 va~d grouo'ld total. d I h I k L I L B I Dunl<lau opened up Wm<;ld("s

Ran.o p .B an 5 aure in oop ott e ;;:~:~:~~,~:i";i~~~;Fi:!
By BOB BARTLE-TI behind vl(iory Coach .Jim Sles HoHman rE'covered a Wynot

Close games are something sen's (rew held onto the ball for fumble on 1he home leam's five
Laurel tootball coach Bob abou' none- minUles ,n the tinal yard lonp FrE'vert, who wa~, two

~o:l:1te~~~:sc:~b~~~:d.J!!fr~~ st~n~~dOIPh lltf'rally stop£.~(ft~~:jvO~;,"g~;~kto~,:e7 ~_a/;at~rOUgh
10 gr-!-d me-eh -by 1es-s'"1halT";,a Lau~1 on fh,,- grovnd il~ fhe - Midway IhrOUQn the second
touchdow ' Bears' offense was assessed a pprlod Frpve-rt capped a SO yard

Bul Fr ,.J~l.i'i;:.:f.our YI";<SS:r.IJShing QUar. drive on none ptays when he

b
openW.•9 AI ;~~~~.,Br"".:' a~jn; __:l(1$1,~lht< ~scampere-d eight Yflrd.s .in~~_~e
~ biggest 'chu ,~ot',ground wilen !end70ne The PAT fa~

Randolph. was anyt"'ing bul he was sacke-d seven times {or it Alter Brumm!"ls put Ih(> Cafs
close The visifing Cardinals total of minus A5 yards ,n front 700 on the th"d per'od
blanked the lavored Bears 13.0 Runningback Mike Dalton 'Hoffman grablled a J7 yard
oeforFa--~lecrovier gamed n yards In e,ghl carrief> ·,.-f-r·e-¥€·f'! df>-f"fCll !-or a- M {l s<or-e-

Randolph's defense all but to lead Laurel while 5€nlor Mark ,All loll WinSide collected 76
"''''utoH L~urel's ground and air McCoy fmished with 19 yards," ,yards '1'1 the a,r
attack while the offensive unil s,~ attempts Besr-des Hollman',; ,j1 yards 1n
fook advantage of 38,yard aerial Bolh teams pa5sed a lolal of one aer,al play Hugo Bleich had
bomb and strong second,hall 41 limes As B01ied s,lId prior 10 33 yards on thre: (,J1ch(',,>
runnong hiS season opener lilurel ".d~ Aller thp WIldcats' spcond

ThaI 38 yard missle pul the gOing to pass about 20 times OJ touchdown, the team to
Cardinals '1'1 scoring po~lflon game Behind Quarterbac~s loosen up. Peck sa,d
with 17 seconds remaining irl1he Erwin and Gordon Kardell thl;' never gal Within our ]0
firsl half After two Incomplete NvJre BLANKS, paQE' 5 !mc We h,,:ld Ihem to only
ha1tback passes from Ran - first downs Ih\" whole game" h{,
dolph's 47 yard line, quarterback
Steve Tunink hit end Jeff Sauser

at the 15 Seven seconds later Penalt·e HI· ••,:_
~;':~n:~~"I~O';~"[~b~:= . ....' S .,amper r01lUt AIH

"1he-16S~pound se;';ior lought his
way into the endzone

Randolph. which totaled 9J
yards on t"'e ground, amassed
mos1 of these yards in its
second hall control game. The
Cards ate up almost four an-d a
half minutes at the third period
while the visitors sustained a
18 yard march 10 score fheir
&econd louchdown

Key 10 the Card5' second TD
was a 40 yard return kickotl by
sophomore Lyle Poppe Nine
plays later with the help 01
a personal foul against the

_3ears,- R.iHld.o1Qh':; feading
rusher Dave Hay bulled over
from the one yard line for a 13-0
lead with 7: 36 leff in the third

- quarter This time' the extra
point aftempt by Glenn Tharnish
was blocked by Laurel senior
Mark Martindale.
'Again In fhe fourth period
Randolph's control game halted
any hopes of a Bear come·from

Members of' the winning four
man teams"mctude; Team- 18 ~
Bob Reeg, Budd 80mhofl. Gene
Claussen, Dan Gardner; 19 
Jim Marsh, Roy Coryell. Neil
Swanson, Kem Swarts; 22
Ron Dalton. Rowan Wiltse,
Terry Karel. Pl\il Rouse: 34 
Al Reeg, Wayne ,-Marsh, Glen
gJ!1n.gson~_.B!fL8a.reS--.

'I' 1,.'/;:
'j'.' .

; 1-\

i!iiil~\~;~i[ti~11;li";C'I,~~~~ri:,i~ol!")H."'d.~n~•• $epl'mbi, 8, ",. " .

"~~: ''!i~'!;~~:!~i,~~ads Explosive ,Blue Devils.()n~3.6Romp! of $outhSioux.
BY"D~N VOciVp:'RKA .' 1h~~~reb~.ga~~:~~e;~~~;:r~~a;k·~~k~~i~~lIf~~df~~enS~j~eSj:~6~t~ ~~~~~~ro~\";n~~h~~r~6~~naer-dH::::~~ ~~o:~~gfo:~tt~ap;~;~~rd field goat .

ar~~;i~ge,~e~~h fo~'O~:er~~~~ Paul Mallette, ,fhe De"its com: three Marne lowe on a J2-yard and mixing his plays well Mal. wayne's.delense held the in
ff' I'd . th fJ t i; If pleteJy ,desiroyed l'he _invai:Hng touchdown pass lelte closed out the half by vaders 10, Ilisl 160 toMI yards as

fheen~~~:eqr ..fj~~-' B~uersDe~II~ cardlnils,· ~4~.,.6~ in, the' sea,san's As the qlJarfers changed. so scoring on a qUarle.rback sneak senior P,Jlfl Lindner led ,,:,ith 10

served notlC,e Friday night that f::::'~i~f~tJJit~~boa~\h~~;Y:; ~~=vt~-af~;~~~e~a~~:hi~;~~d:e~~ asNt~,e o~~;kd~;nWoau:ne' lead 34-0 :an~kl~~Cka~~ra~;I:e~:~'h~I~~:~

Con Teams Advance St~:y~~II~~:c~ar;:iu~~nsen said ~;:r:':Of~~~t~h;n~~~~ef~~'~:~: :;~~~~ b~~el;ye ~~avI1i~i~om~;;~: Sl:e:;~:r led the W!lyne

All 'fo~r t~am5 f;om the Pro ~;;~;; ':~Chg~:~h;h~:r:ea~~~ ~a~;~~l,~b~~y~asH~t:sc:neda~~ ~~~~:dr~~rin\~~~v:~r~;;r:t~~~7~~ i;~eunnt~~:~~~ I:;)rlr:il~~ej\~:::
divIsIon of the Wednesday: nighf 500tl;l 5iGy.x. During the first 24 Mallette .for no 'gain 351 yar~5 compared fo 100 yart;ls with 102 yards on ,four carrie5
men's golf .league 'vvere- e-limln minutes of <Idion, Hanse-n's Wayne-'s offens-ive line contino for the Invade.rs, Mallette hif for Brandt had 60 yards on 12
ated from ,the first round of gridders showed thei-r cOBch thill ued to tear huge holes in the al~-----U1e passing yards as he carries 89 yards on two pass
teague playoffs, pre-game information about tlle Cardinal' detense as moments mIssed on only one of seven receptions while sophomqre

Advancing' to' the se:mi'finals foes wasn't really needed after Wayne got the baH Mike ~asses. rushed for 1A years and Rrlan Hahn tugged lhe baH five
are teams 22,34. 18 and h---.aU On fhe first possession of ~he Wieseler broke to Ihe left side of mtercepted a pass on defense l,me5 for J7 yards and Mitchell

fr~:s:'~e~~:s~:~s~n;heWaynfe ~fn:~25W~~~~e~~~~:gt~h~h~al~a;~ ~haer~~n~~rCU:h;!g:.~~:e~d~~t~e~:6~ Coach Hansen silld alter the had 45 yards on three carries

Country (Ivb Team. 22 beal. downs. Aih exchange of punts gal left in the half, Wayne ted 21.0 game that he was a bll :.urprised The series between the lwo
Team 12, 34 defeated 13, 18 the bait back for Wayne on its But -Wayne'S talented field wth Wayne's long, lightning' schools now stands att 41 in the

topPe~ 9 apd 19 stopped 2. ~:~ ~lv:r~d ~~~~:~: ~no~ c~~ ii~~:~:~ ~~;~et~~ew~~u~~r ~~~: ~~~"~ngw~I~~Sd baut g~~~e~as'~~~~ Ct~~is~ ~::; it will be a Inp 10

In the semi,finals Wednesday, chell quickly burst 39 yards to defenders. Before 'the teams attack because Mallette has an Blair on Friday for the 10 Blue
Team, 22 faces 34 and 18 goes the South Sioux 15 and five plays- would break for halftime, Wayne excellenl arm' The Wayne Devils
against· 19. The top two teams later Mallette capped an a-play, would command a 3A-0 lead coach continued, thill he and his

_._ ---W11Lmelti...f:t1e..1o.ll<:LWng_"'-L~,e~for 2:0A-driv'e wit'f, a one-yard quar With -2 53 left in fhe half. quarterback talked over tne 5el Th,' Y"rdst"::k
the, playoff title - --.- -terbacK--sneaK-fm-·the ''S-ce-rec- Malle-Ife marched the Devils b8 ection of plays beton' the game

Vince Jenness then splil the yards on two pass plays 10 score and duri!Tg time ouls MaHetle
uprights for his firsl of tour again Mallette hil Mark Brandt was allowed to call about 75 per
extr" poinls and one field goal in on a 53 yard passing play and cenl of his own plays on the
Ihe game lhen hit Lowe for the score from field

The [nvaders gave up the ball 15 yards oul Hansen saw Ih(' q<1me pretty
after two tir,51 downs on r a ~ SOuffi"SIOux made a mistake well decided in thp e<lfly going """1'1,., lc,,1

~;y~: :;c~v=~~ o~Q;~;~~u~;- ~~e nf~~S~u~;t;gano~tg~~ ~ha;=kb~~ ~:;~ i:::I~~~~eo~~,~nd hll them V"r(l~ P~Ml',I~d
Sioux 32, Mallette took no tIme back to the Oevil:i with 38 left
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AFS Student-: 1':J

(Contl.nufkl from "Ue 1) ,;~:

UFO's and he owns a slldei.ll
coJlectlon on 1he subject, 'Ob
falned' from Sobeps, which he
describes as a European organ
Ization for fhe serious studies of
Unidentified FIVlng Oflei:ts an
oher pMnomena.

More down to earth hobbles
Include chess and collecting
coins and sfamps. Alain said he
will take advantage of his stay
to collect American coins. "I am
especially Interested in the 50
cent pieces wl1h the pIcture of
PresIdent Kennedy."

Registrations -
(Continued from page 1)

tlon, T; IntrodlJc110n 10 graduate
study, M and W (two sections);
identification of child learning
disabilities, Th

English ~ Vonnegut, ih; his
tory 01 the English language, W;
European novel, W; studies In
American rennalsance, M; En.
glish rennalsance, Th

History - Philosophy of hIs·
tory, W; studies In Modern
Europe, T

Home economics - fiHing and
aiteration, T

Industrial technical education
Principles of adult education,

T; intro to special vocational
needs, T; developments In voca.
tional and IndustrIal education,
M

LIbrary science - AudIo
visual education, W; principles
of cataloging and classifying, T;
basic reference materials and
services, M; literature for young
adults. Th

Music - Orchestra; M; wood.
wind pedagogy, T

Psychology - Social psychol
ogy, M; educational psychology,
M; 1heory of personality and
learning, M; advanced educa
tional psychology, Th

Sociology ~ Intro to sociology,
T

Spanish -- Special topics, M

Become familiar with recog
nized distress signals, One con·
sists 01 raislr'lg and lowering of
outstretched arms to each side
repeatedl y. Another is to wave a
shirt over your head. A flare Is
most effectIve at night, how
ever, a flashlight will usually
bring help.

Class-

Total payments In 1974 were
about $1,900,000. Communities
lJIre free to de1ermlne how the
money, Is used

NPPD operates the elec1rical
system and mlJlkes all addItions
and Improvements to the prop
erty and pays the community 10
per cent of the adlusted gross
revenues realized within 'he
corporate lImits.

The money turned over 10
communities does not Include
the annual five per cent In·lleu
of·talC payments required by
Nebraska statute

In addition to the money real·
i zed, the agreements between
NPPD and munlclpaltfles also
provIde for a one·fhlrd dlscoun1
on electricity consumed by gov·
ernmenfal agencies within the
corporate limits.

The. Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Monday, SeptembeJ' 8, 1975

Ralph F. Beermann of Dakota
Cify, member of the NP~D

board of dIrectors, saId. fhe
money represen1s one·half the
annual payments made by NP·
PD under terms of the lease
agreements..Local communities
receiving the power- rebafes In·
clude Allen-S2,400.90, Concord
-$942.58 and Dlxon--5691.80

The payments made were tor
the first half 01 1975, Beerman
saId.

:( Cont~nued trom page 1)

grams has shown fhat In some
apreal, students learn more
fhrough the hands·on training.

Although t~_e ,.. f'IQhth graders
have beer! If! the science cless
only a week, many ',are enthu
slas1lc about It, finding process
learning a welcome bre8k from
other clasles.

"It's 1he type Of program
many schools are going to."
Toqker said. "It gets the student
Involved, and tha1's what we
went."

communi'y

City

Won Lnt
TI.">l Ell'clric 4 0
Ben Frankl'n 4 0
cor veil Auto Co 4 0
Red'~ Con~trvcllon J 1
Wiftig's .., 1 3

wayne Grain'" Feed 0 4
Langemeier Inc 0 •
H"~n :.porJS'_ Elmer l'4arghOll,

ill, Dan Rose, 531, Red·s Construc
tion. an and i4M

Won LOll
!<ed Carr Implement • 0
Wayne Body Shop 4 0
wortman AUIO Co ~ 0
ScotTy'S Place J 1
GllmbtllS J 1
state Nalioswl Bank J 1
Fredrlckson~ I 3
Einungs 1 J
fat KM 1 J
wayne Greenhouse 0 4
Logan Valley Jl 4
Les' Steak House 0 4

High Scor,n: Val KIenast. 119:
Bob Blirtle", 577; Carr Implement,
9'32 and 1676

HIU and Mines
Won lo~t

M(Oonilld~ 7 1
KilliilnauQh Truck,nQ 6 2
SQU,rt 6 i
EI Toro 5 3
Mao S Orl 5 J
Melodee Lilne~ 5 J
Pfl!'~ Beauty Salon 4 ~

valley Squire 4 •

Cunn,nqham Well 1 6
.. Am,e'~ i 6

S<IV Mor Oru," i 6
Ph,ll,p~ "66" 0 B

High Scor.l$: G w Willoughby 19B
ilnd 533 M & SOil. 917; EI Toro,
1'48\

Etter Wins
2-ClubMeet

Persons employed as casual
babysltters or as home compan·
ions to the disabled Clnd elderly
are not covered by the minimum
wage and overtime provisions of
the Fair Labor Standards Act
according to the U S. Depart
ment of Labor.

Laurel VB Falls
In Triangular

Ralph Etter won the Wayne
Country Club ·two·dub handicap
golf tournament Wednesday with
a nlne·hole t01al of 33.1

Etter finished In tront at War
ren Bressler, Doug Lyman, Jack
Brownell, Tom McClain and
Forrest Magnuson - the top
golfers In the tourney

Bressler had a 34.6, Lyman 35,
Brownetl 35. L McClain 36.1 and
Magnuson 36.3_ There were 40
entered In the tournament

Wednesday afternoon at the
gotf course there will be a
four· man best shot tournamenf
for club members

State NatiOllai
Balk

& Trust e-,..,

Neligh and PJalnvle"'; High
volleyball teams handed ·Laurel
a pair of losses Thl,lrsday In the
Bears' season opener during a
Northeast Nebraska Activities
Conference triangular at NellQ:h.

Neligh knocked off Laurel's A
team 15-'12 and 15·6 before Plain
vIew won two 15·1 se1s.

"Plainview Is a very good_
defensive team," said La'urel
coach Carol Woodward. About
Neligh. Mrs. Woodward poln1ed
out that her club h~d a 10·5 lead
In'the fIrst sei before the home

te;~p~:::r:a~~'erYI Abts" had Towns Ret;:eive
seven stralgh1 serve poln1s In

~~;5 o~~~r ::t le~:m~~~~~ t~i:: Electric Rebates
doing 8 good job of setflng up .
was senior Julie Hirschman,' Two hundred thIrty Nebraska
Mrs. Woodward noted. communities have receIved,

In B game action, Laurel split. $1,162,442 as a result of agree.
Laurellosf to Plainview 15·2 and ments leasing their elecfrlcal

.beaf Nellgh- 12·4. "The reserve distribution systems to 1he Net
matches bas-lcally were serving braska Public Power District
games," the coach said. Leading (NPPOJ.
Laurel's serving was freshman
Cindy Kastrup with five poInts.

Tuesday night laurel makes
Its home debo,t against another
NENAC club, O'Neill, The B
game starts at 6: 30, followed by
the varsity match.

076"013
00 (1(10

·Laur~t Randolph. ,
13 67
4 94·

19 161
J il 1 ~ 20-0
5145.114
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we HAve 1,STORES
FOA YOUR
SHOPPING

CONVENIENCe!

106 MAIN·
A Full Line of Hew

Frigidaire and
May'alil Appl',lnce~

Phone 375-1420

LE SI

Steak House

Stop in after the
Game for a
NIGHTCAP!

THE
WAYNE
HERALD

FOR ALL YOUR

PRINTING NEEDS

Shrader - Allen
Hatchery

HYLINE CHICKS
and GOOCH FEED

"GOOD EGGS TO KNOW"

"\

Blanks-

Th~ YOIrd~lick·

(Continued from page 4)

Bears 1hrew 21 b~t completed
only three.

Defensively, senior Roger
Kvol", finished with 13 tackle~.

Steve T~ompson had nine while
Brian Johnson and Martindale
had eIght each. Dan Nelson had'
seven '

Flrsr<downs
YClrds Pi.lSSrnQ
Yi.lrds !<.ushm9
Total Y;)rd~ Gamed
P,\~,;e~

Punts
Fumble~ LosI
Y,~rd~ Penilliled.

Winside High volleyball teams
Friday took three matches from
hos' Wyn01 during season open
Ing play for b01h teams.

The varsity went three se1s to
topple Wynot while 1he reserve
and f,.eshmen teams got their
victories in two sets

In the varsity ,match, Wynot
capilalized on Winside's sluggish
serv'lflg to come from an B·O
deficit to win 15·10 "We only
served about 62 per cent thaf
firs! match:' coach Don leigh.
ton said. adding that his girls

-'bounced back from the first·
game jitters with strong serving
the finai sets

Serving nearly 90 per cenl of
ifs serves. Winside won 15·8 and
IS 17. Debby Albrecht and Tam·
my Gramberg led Winside serv.
ing Alberchf was 16-17 and
Grnmberg was 15 17 during the
three 5e's_ Winside also g01
strong help 'rom senior spiker
Jill Stenwatl while Barb Rltze
played good overall, leigh-ton
noied Also shOWing balanced
plil)Hng were Cindy Thomas,
Tam, Koll and Carla Miller. who
fT'ade ~ome key plays. he added

In reserve action. Winside won
IS Q and 1) 6 The freshmen won
11 9 and 11 6 in abbreviated
matches

Tuesday night Winside opens
home (ourl play hosting Wisner
pi!Qer

. ~(or,nq Ily
Rilndolptl 
Laur~1

Winside VB
A"~n Winn~bago • T k h

~s 5:0 a es Tree
" ,
~OIS/O ~\o 0 From Wynot, ,, ,
IS 8';

F,r<,t Down,;
Yan!s P"ss'n~1

YnrdS RU'.h,no
Tot,~1 Y,lrd~ G,,,n('(1
p,,\<.('~

P"nt';
Fumbl('~ Lo\1
Y,lre!, P('r",l,z('(1

Board to Consider
PolicyRevislori

thing going," Jorgensen added.
The furnlng point In Allen's

vIctory was ·the 61-yard return
kickoff in the third period,
Jorgensen polnfed out. "That
put Allen In the drIver's seat:'

Sophomore Brent Chase, who
returned the safety kickoff for
~tlen's second TO of the night,
finIshed as the Eagles' leading
runner with 82 yards. Right
behind him was brother Brad
with 27" -

Allen's defense held the vIsit
ors to only 13 yards, including 10
In the air arid only three on te
ground. Leading Allen defenders
were junior Dennis Uhl wIth
seven lakedowns followed by
senior Rob Bock with six, Lindy
Koester and Brad Chase wIth
five each
Th~ Yard~!lck

Wayne-Carroll school board
members meeting tonJgh1 (Mon
day) will discuss purchasing
citizen band radios for school
busses

Possible revisions to school
board policies In order 10 con
form with new guidelines deal
ing with ",ell discrimination In
schools Clnd due process of stu
dents are also slated for consid.
eration

With Or", .')0,000 Entries!

A Webster's

Dictionary

And Receive

• Farm Sales

• Urban Sales

AIIt3:n Stuns Winnebago
I::' Al't~~ \HI9b "Eagles gave head a' poor Wlnne'bago punt landed
toach Cliff Jorgens~n his first on Allen's,2S; The two-point 'run'
vlcfory ever In the hI9h-'5Chool ,conversron faIled. Oefenslve
r~nk$ J=:dday nlQht with ,8 22'-0 • stalworthS Dennis Uhl a,nd
bra~tlng ,9" WInnebago.' R~nzy Genseler 'teamed up In

Pt",yln!l 'on theIr home field, tht: third frame to down Winne.
the Eagles ,!!c;ored In all but the bago's quarterback In the end.
first ,qu,8l'ter ,:agaln,st the· Lewis ton~ for a two-j)Ofnt safety.
and Clark, Conference foe. Chase's 61-yard return made the

Junior Cluarte,rback Brad score 16-0 after ,Brad Chase hit
Chase ran In for' Ohe' touc!:ldown Perslf1ger for" the two.point piay.
followe~ by a ,safety, a 61 yard j~We wer~ _close to scarln$'
kick return ~Y Brent Chase and several times in the fkst halt."
~-j tou~ and a I)alf yard aerial Jorgensen said, ,adding that his
strike from Rayme, Dowling to c'ub wa~ Inside the fl ...e:Yard
Shawn' Persinger to Cllp Allen's. line at Icast three times. Ham-

sC~II;:,g7:'37 len" In the first half, ~~e~:ra'~Z:U:b:~o~:~~rf:~~r~
Chase' ran, '8 yards to paydlrt Ing attempfs within the five
for, fhe Eagles' firs! scor~ after because ",we couldn't ,~~.<inV.

OUR SPECIALTY

A WAYNE CHECI(ING ACCOUNT

IS A GREAT CONVENIENCE TO ALL STUDENTS!

• Commercial Properties Management and Sales

• Complete Farm Management

• Urban Management

WELCOME
Students and Teachers

We~re gIiidYoi.i~rebilckand wish you a pleasant year.

Your work in our community is appreciated and we'll do our best

to make you feel at home!

STUDENTS ...

We Invite You To Come In and

Open aNew

CHECKING ACCOUNT

OR

SAVINGS ACCOUNT

301 Main St.. Phone 375.2525

TIS MAIN
A Wide Selection of

Gvaranteed
U~ed Appll,lnce,

we SERVIA
WHAT we SELL

KUGLER ELECTRIC
Run Tledtke. Owner

200 Lovan

Phon••375-1322

/'



By
Mrs. Hans
Asmus
565·4412

FINANCE

NORTHEAST NEBRASIO:A
MENTAL HEALTH
SERVICE (;ENl'ER
SI P.ul'~ LUlher"n

Church LGunqe, W<fvne
Th,'d Thursday of Each MGntl!

9 OOa m 12;OOnoo-n
I JOPrTf.4'OOpm

DGn.ver & Arl~n P!'ll.'rsOt'f,
Co-orchnalors

FGr AppGlntmenl
JlS-]ij~

Loan~ for any worthwh.le
purposf' consolldal'On dppll
anc('s vacillton~ cash
Fas! Fr,('ndly Conf'dpnt'i'Il

TRI~N'&U FINANCE

Firemen Called
'wb HQsktn~ Volunteer Fire

men answered II 10 the
vrc,nlly 0' the Bbll on
Hlqhway 3S aboul 6 IS am
TUPs9ay when' il car wa" on
lire The car .s ownpd by P"n
ney Johnson 01 Nadon.

Mr5 Htlda Thomil~ moved
Monday from the house owned
by Jac~ Kle..n~ilnq to Ihr' Trinity
Lutheriln Teacht>raqe vilrated
by Mr ilnd Mr~ Roqer Fennpr
ilnd son

Nancy MorriS 01 Carroll Wil~

(ontlrm(·d du"nq
"hlp ~ervlc(>s at Ihe'
Lutheran Church

37S 780"

)751733

3752311

375 16]21
37S1911 '

Job Well Done

COMPLETE
AUCTION SERVICE
lich/lrd 8. McNeill

RR2 Wayne, Nebr.

Phone 402·375·4520

Meet for Supper
Five member~ of thp Wor~ln9

Wompn's Home E~tf.'n~,on Clut;i,
mrl i1t the 5'''-£lIn Stockade In
Norfolk lor supper Wt"dnesday
"vt"n,nq

low lind Hilrv\,y Aevermilnn

Irav~!.!.~__ ~_ _ 6..1J}~LC!Hll..f:J:uanAuJul'-¥'f lJl:H-I-
16 at Nortoi~

Gue5h at AUlIiliary
Mr~ Ann Nathan ilnd Mrs

Kalherlne Asmus aliendpd the
Tuesday evrninq mee'LnQ of the

Teacher Inducted
Mr~ Earl Heldtkp, who will

~N'''-(· ,)S hail day teacher at the
Hoskln~ Trtnlly Ch,-,~tlan Dily
School. wa~ inducted by the
R,..,,, Ra'fmond Beckmann dur
,nq Sundily morning serv.cf'S at
Ho~k '"~

INSURANCE

PHYSICIANS

PRESENTING .Harold ,and . Mari,1n Surber with the Wayne Chamber of Commerce
progre-'>s ,1ward is Chamber p'resident Rowan Wi lise, lefl The Surbers, who own Discount
Furniture located north of Wayne, were recognized for their achievements as local
merchilnts

PHARMACIST

Deon C. Pierson
Agency

DICK KEIDEL, RP,
Phone 375 1142

CHERYL HAll, R,P.
Phone 37S 3610

Hoskins Card Club Meets

WAYNE CARE CENTRE
"Where CailngMo~es the Difference"

BENlHACK CLINIC
215 W 2nd Street

Phone 375·2500
Wayne, ~rtbr..

INSURANCE /l. REAL ESlATE
Lrlt' H('Sp,IilI'litl<Of' Q,<,itbdrl,
Homf'Ownpr', And FarmOwner~

proPt'rty COve-rage.,

III We-sl Jrd

AI's Air Service
Munit;'pal Airport

Wayne., Nebraska

Phone 375·4664

FARMERS NATIONAL
, CO•

(lmah" Nebr. --.-J
- Professional Farm Management

Sai~ , Lqan... Appraisals-

9·18 Ma',n PH' 375 1922 QANNEDRIG ~.,'
~~_,,_·_...._-...._..,J,.::P;::hon=':,:'JI.-:;s<,:,:\l.?..:,::6_,.]W:::.::,Y"';;;;"'Ii'!_~..

-~:z:::t--~---

eW$INE$S & PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

WAYNE CITY OFFICIALS
Mayor - -

Frepman Decke(
City Administrator ~

Fr~er,c Brmk Jl~ 419t
CIty C1erk·Treasurer 

Bruce Mordhor51
jC.ty Attorney -

KEITH JECH, c.L.U. B B Bomh,,,

Jail l oqa
n

Wd ,n(' ·CO~;oc1~:~~{>;: ]75 t7~2 --;;"::':'~~':';:';"N,:;'=':'a':'ti"'o':'n':'o':;I--:B:;:a:"'n-k'
, Carolyn Fdter 31515101

T: ....-7 ~~~\~:~~s ~~~ ~~~: INVE5T-~~~3~ANCE SAVINGS'IOift i Darrel Fuelberlh ]753105 COMMERCIAL BANKING

[ ! I ~ve:n ~:eek5 ~~~ ~~~~i Phone )75 1525 W(j ,ne

~ Vernon R~s~ell 3752210

I"d(,p('(~d<:nl t:penl Wi;~:n~~~i~:~,A:~;46641 SERVICES
Dependable Insurance POLICE . 37526261

FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS FIRE Call J7S 1\22
HOSPtTAL J75 J800
WAYNE COUNTY OFFICIALS\

Asses,or [JorlS StiPP 37519791
Clerk Norr,~ Weible 3752288:
Assoc Judge

wayne' Luverna Htlton
Sheriff, Don Weible

oe.;U;y 'fhomp~Qri' 375: naJ
'uP1 Fred Rickers )751777'
Treasurer

CI;;;oO~;S~;IC' Court """5) WAYNE;;m~~~Y SHOP
Joann Ostrander 37S 1260 Body and Fender Repair

A9~~~u~t~I~~~Agen1: 375.33101 ALL MAKES and MODELS

SAV-MOR DRUG AS~.Ssf:~~:I~;e~:iler 375.2715 "3P~ln~~;n Glass In~~II;;~O~%6
I Phone 375 1.144

----- ·"BoU'd"d·'B·O."hOft.... .375.'3"1 -- ..-----,---, Tired of Gilrb<lg~ CluTIer From
OPTOMETRIST Veterans Service Officer: ' Overturned GarbalJP Can$?

~ -- - -~---" -~ - !CO<;;~~S~i:~~~~I:Z. . 37,5·2764 At-y=~;~~::i~:rVice
W, A, KOEBER, 0.0. I Dlst'l .. llAertin Biermann' At No Extra Cha'rge

OPTOME TR IS T I g:~.:~. ..,. Ke,n~~~~dE:~~~! Pnone us lor d.-taU",' 375-2147

313 Main )lree,.- District. prOb.tion. Offic.:e-r; I MRSHY
PhOne 375.20~O I Hprher1 Hansen. . .. ,375-3433

M."," W,;gh', . ,J75·"16 SANITARY SEIVICE
Rlchard,Brown,. , ,.375-1705

BIrthday FE'te
Twenty t,vt" rrlal,,,r~ ilnd

friends helped Mrs Friln~ Bru
dlgan celebrate her ~:)lfthday

Tuesday !?VPnlr'lq Pltrh PfllP'>
were won by Irene Gee>we and
Douglas Heltmers, high, Mrs
Herman Opfer and Waynp ImE'1

CHILDREN'S BOOKS
N,n" Bawd..n "Tn.. PepplYrTf,n,

P'Q" Ed ErTfhP<ly, "Ed Em!>,,'ly·,

[)r"w,"'l BDOk 0' ~""'~ L,I,,,,,
1,'Gor(' S"l' Mv Lov(>IV Po,son

Ev" R,u: M. Rr'rTfbl .. '~

"no O'h.... 'i.1<>,.. ... ~ JM"'"
R,I ... y "Th.. ('.obbl(· u,,~

You EI You Don'! W,llen
Ann Turnb.. ti Tn" ~ "0"

"·"..d l"orE'~I' Ma~y H .. ys W"ik
The Searl,,1 Th'!'''d 0" ... Ar.

PI<lY'

.0. I'M.'·'" '" o"'-...Cl b, HOWMr:J Or
r,nl,,,fl,,, MG"'" "'9 W r'Ql'llh
',",' h" "> " v('h"lc, op"""'·'" ~."

'""n,,'· [)o,. ',orn l ,"{oi" '" ~h('

',M',.,-1 n,·, ,,·",,1'" our ot ~ o .. rl<,,,o
<",lion .hp ]!'O blo,' 01 P"if'1

Anou! ~"., Fr,,:My il Pil~k('d [,,,
"","ed Or PilV' T il!um rur"1 Wilyn"
",'" hoi ~,holf' lou""d G" If", 100
1"0" (II F,," <'Nond n',VN ot 'h~

O'''N .. "r, r '" w.,~ D... "n,<, H"rt,on
61R""""I",,.

fMI ,c r',"!lY morn,nQ "P'('uP

"',.'~" h, ."n",'l" 011" 11\ Vol
~,,,.,,,. . '" ''''0 " p,or.'·" ,or

• "olhl' H",,',('" ',f, ,."",

ft1<' ". ',I'l , 0< c ,"".r:J o~ 'h" I~O

b,oc' ", f "',' ~'v('nll'l

HMr ;,.,,'n,.,- c,,,,,1 (,II"" "il'
, ". ,r"J " p,,,.,,,,, <,',P' <i" Ih'
1[«1 t,I",. ,,' F,.q lh"'1 "I"'"•.] I"

P rr /. "on",' 'y ,vhr·" n" ~l"". "
"(",,,,,. Vh"./

Twenly 0,...-· member~ 01 thf'
Elderly CM.d Club mel Wednes

L. --'=..-t-aav-niQfil ,ll!Fif''RQc,k,n" -T'-r('

Hall Pitch prizes were won by
Mrs Arthur Bphmpr and A
Bruqql'man ilnd Mr~ A
Bruqqeman Edwtn Melf'r
henry, low Mr, WallO'r Koehlf'~

and Mrs Katherine Asmus were
on the collef' commollee

Next mr·ellnq Will bf' Sppt 17
with Mr~ A Bruqqeman ilnd
Mrs, Kathryn Rlcck In charqe

Northeast Nebraska farmers
will have an opportunity to gain
the latest Information in corn
pfantin!;J systems tomorrow at
the annual Crops- Field Day
starting at 9:30 a.m. at the
Northeast Experiment Stallon
neB"" Concord

Agronomist Russel Moomaw
said the tour wHf cover fields
ranging ftom those with no
tillag.e to those with heavily
tilled. Corn has been planfed
wifh no titlage into rye and
alfalfa sods, Moomaw saId

Corn varieties and fer.til1zer
practices to use In the ~arious

planting systems will be dis·
cussed. Other tour stops will
feature soybean varieties and
soybean, herbicide reserach.
Pinto arJd navy beans are also
Ineruded" In the soybean -\(MJeW
plot

Ent,omologlst John WItkowski
will dl~l;'USS the range of, COfn
•m~, $Qrghu~ in~cts whlcl1 ha.ve
pJagVet;l area. tarmers this ye,,;'-,
U.';.f,iZo.. f1on..'It. corn and sorghum
r:e5idiJf;$~~if"alsobe discussed,

A workshop to learn more
:aboUf acquiring federal lunds
for law enlorcement and crimin
aoJ iustice will be held on Friday
at Wayne State College Student
Center

Sponsored by Ih(' Region 11
and 25 JOint Plannmg CommlS
sian for Law Enforcemenl and
Criminal Justice, the work~hop

will start at 9 a m and conclude
about <I pm

Gue5t 5peaker will be Merl
Hesse, member of th(> sIdle
crime commiSSion, Sdld Wayne
police Chief Vern Fairchild
~ The workshop '5 "d€'Sig~__to
@ive city councilmen, cou~ty

commiSSIOners, county and cIty
't-lerks plus law enforcemenl
personnel an Insighl into what
.will be need~d in the future to
apply for federal lunds" Fair
child said

Wayne mayor Freeman Deck
er wW address the workshop at
9 o'clock, 'allowed by commls
sian chairman Dean Chase of
Allen'

The all·day program I~ open to
the public free of charge lunch,
which also Is free, will be served
at the college cafeteria

1:rops Fiefd Day

Will Exhibit

Ti~ageMethods

Commis'sion to
Hold Workshop
~At Wayne State

New Members

Welcomed

The program wdl Include a
review of the summer ilctivities
01 th(> club's EXl'cutive Board
ilnd a diSCUSSion 01 plans for the
upcoming year

Hostesses w,il be olt,cer5 Mrs
U.>.ia Maynurd, Mrs Mildred
West and Mrs Roh€rta Welte

Runnlne late? Toy a peel·
ed banana Int() YOul electric
blender, and add 3/4 cup
milk, and 1 eeg. 10 a twin
kling, you've eot a banana
eggno& that'. packed with
big·me!l! nutrition. And doeu
U-tlllte IGt'limpti9Y11

Twelve member5 turned out
for fhe Monday evenlOg meeting
of the American Legion Auxll
IdrY The group met at the Vet's
Club President Mrs Julie Haas
welcomed two new member!>,
Mary Kruger and Helen Siefken

Mrs. Marla Bnigger gave lhe
Amerlcanism report and Martha
Sieck man read a prayer for
Gold StM~ Ml-'!>.---Effitftf'
Thomp50n, third district pr"'~1

deli!. gave a report on the
national convention which W<J5
held Aug 16·21 at Minneapolis
Others attending the convention
were Mrs. Chris Bargholz
Jadene Bargholz, Alyce Barq
hall and Mary Kruqer

The group voted 10 o~der 2.S00
poppies to be used in mak 109
wreaths and for poppy day
sales, 11 was also voted to give a
$3 donation to the American
Legion Auxiliary emergency
lund.

The group recognizee! fhe de
partmen 01 all veteran organ I

zations of Nebraska for provld
ing two new buses, one for fhe
Veteran's Home at Grand Island
and the other for the Nortolk
Veteran's Home Cos, of each
bus was S38,000
HQ~!ess~s were Martha ~.ec~

man, Elsie Kay, Maria Brugger
and Hattie Hall

October 6 meeting will be at
the Vet's Club.

Wayne State College is offer
ing area IndlviduaJ5, including
high schoo! sfuden15, the oppor
tunlty to obtain some basic
understanding 01 and experienCe
with computers

A short course 'Introduction
to Computer Programming"
wtll be held two consecutive
Saturdays, Sept 20 and 27, With
classes running tram 8 30 am.
until S pm each day

The student will learn to write
programs through actual "hand'
on" experience

The course is avalfab!e tor one
hour credil or can be audited
Instructors wilt be Dr- Hllberf
Johs and Dr Jim Paige

Becau5e of equipment limita
lions. enrollment wilt be limited
Total cosl IS $17 There is no text'
to purchase

Interested Individuals should
contact Dr C Don Kt'.'(k, direc. 
tor of contlnu'ing education at
Wayne State College

Basic Course

In Computers

Is Scheduled

T~E WAYNE Cha~ber of,Commer~~progr.es.s ~w~;d goes
to. Charlie Ahlver$, owner' of Electron,Ic', Safe$ In Wayne.
Ahlvers Wi!:$ presented the award by Chamber manager
+toward Witt In recCi9nition of Ablvers' work,fn the:busfDess
c'mnmunl.tY; '.--

WINSIDE
Mondily c.oul,,,1'l rDII~ tJut"~r

ilnd D'-""'" tl"ll,.,- DP'lr
tlcOw", ... ,
TU_'~dav To~,"~ (1"0, ,~·,pr

oem, bull"...a qr,.,·" bp,ln~ (herry
I) .. c,
Wedne~dav M", ... C>n .. nO rh,..,..,,,

rh, ~(',.. ~ .. I"cJ ~"nclv",1'l tJullprM

D"'" ~"(1 rM'O" '''''' "yU".1
Thund"'y' (olr1 "'~~l "n(! ch"",~...

'''""" 'r,p~ ro'" ~"r1 h"ll..,. h,,'
l(:r~a CO"', m{,lo"

Frldav, PO!,~h !>-,."....Q" I".·a PG
',"0''', rOi".,."t 'Ina c;'IMy ~I r~<,

Iwlt"r ",110
Molk with",)<:,h rTf~<"

Krl5 Anderson 01 Wayne won a
purple nbbon last Monday at the
Nebraska State Fair for her
entry In the indiVidual food
category jn the demonstration
show

Miss Anderson's entry was
"The Ice Cream Shoppe" Anita
Sandahl of Wakefield was also
awarded a purple ribbon with
her entry "Sour Dough Flap
Jacks Are Back "

Blue ribbons w€'T1t to Cinty
Buli of Wayne. demonstratlng,
"Man's Best Friend," The team
of Leslie Greunke and Susan
Relhwisch also captured a blue
ribbon· with the entry, "Two
Make Cheesecake"

local 4 H'ers were also en
tered in booth com-pe>tiTll}f'\ and
the Loyal Lassjes Irom Wayne
County won a red ribbon

Miss Anderson was a narrafor
at the s-tyle revue and fellow
Wayne <I H'ers Chris Vakoc won
a blue ribbon in the ·'Magic
World 01 Clothes" division of the
show Mellessia Greunke 01 Win
side also won a blue ribbon in
the style re>vue, Her entry was
in the "Costume lor Special
Oc:;,-~lm!" IDvJ$~

4c-H Profeet~

Win Ribbons

The Wiiyne F edera1'ed
Woman's Clul:> wi,ll.open the new
club season ~rida'y with a pot
luck luncheon at the Woman's
Club room, starting at 12: 30
p.m. Members are asked fo
bring a food dish and their own
table -ser.,vice

WAYNE CARROLL
Monday '/'ltc',"", ,)f' bun

Dot"IQ<;'~ bull'"
appl('"\;'Ul(· ,oot", Or ~ ,>,j'

ad appll's-llJce roll ;,n<:t buU(',
(ook,e

Tu",sday HOilqr ~iln(lW!(t1, lallI"
tots, c!?l'?ry sh,p In/'l -e-6<k'",1
(OO~''-· or C""I'~ ~"f"d, !rVlr roc~

,,,,I roll and but1pr rook", 
W,'d"~SdilY' B.... I pflll'~ on bun
P,(~j(";, Qree" bP""~ OT,Jr'(l!' ,v,rp
"ppl"n,~p Or (h"'f'~ .."Ind, or~"g"

IU'U' (",pr,. ,>Tr,p roll and bu"N
cook,,,,

ThursdilY Aro,.,,,o t>u~TN (<lreOl
. ,tc,p p"'or",,"s ~"'fl"mOf1 roll Dr

Cott"'Q(' ChE'''~'' S,)I"d pr ..nq" pU'~P

,pf:ilrtl rOil "nC! bUIll" roo.",
Fnday P'I/a lelTu(e ",,'lh

Fcenrh dr ...~s,nQ ';PDIe-<...u(~
No ~,JI"d lrdy
M,j~ w,lh I'",h ,., ..",

Wayne Woman's Club

Y-earS-ff:irts-F~iday

Susan Rethwisch
Is Top Judge

In Home LiViRg'
Susan Rethwisch of Wayne

was one of the top 4-H'ers in the
hCl:mellvlrlg .. ;udgi.ng contest at
the Nebraska State Farr

Competing againsf iI-Wers
from throughout t~ state, Miss
Rethwisch finished tenth

Homelivlng judges had fo
figure out various problems
dealing with textile art, choose
which pillow out of four would
be the besf buy and judge
several wood finlshings, placing
the entries Into ribbon group-

---1t'lg-s-. To cOfl'l1)te-te the contest,
~d9ecraccessorygroupings

for a family rpom

Wr081TUARIES

WEEK·END
GUESTS COMlitG?

C/l1I Us for
Our Speci/l' '/I'esl

THE ELM.MOTEL
.--3ll..Eas.f 7th 5freet~ Wayne

--Phomt-m--t11&----

Grave5ide 5ervlces for Nicole Deanine Siefkin, Infant
~aughte~ of Mr. and Mr5. Richard Sipfkin of Pender were ,tJe/d
Wednesday af the Trinity Lutheran Cemetery, Altona, with
tile Rev, Carl Broecke.r officiating. She was born Aug 20 at
fhe Pender Hospital and died later fhat day

ii.. A~~~~r S~~;kv~~o~~ ~~~~:~ :~~ ~:~n~~:~~~~th~ ~;sd ~~sn
:~ Harnrn.

~ ~

:'Nicole Siefkin

NOTICE
VOTER REGISTRATION DEADLINE

'Lizzie Von Seggern
Uzzle von .Seggern of Winside dIed Tuesday at the

Providence Medkal Center, Wayne, at the aqe of 69 years.
;.) Funeral services were held Friday a1 St. Paul's Lutheran
;; , Chur:ch, Winside: :
. .'. The Rev. G,W. Gottberg officiated and honorary pallbearers

were Edwin Bohman, Kennefh Kropf, Fred Kropf, and Robert
Zimmerrl1an, Merle Zimmerman, Earl Engelhart. Lowell
Doxtad, Qenneth Doxtad and Orville von Seggern. Ser0flg as
active pallbearers were Alvin Zimmerman. Ervin Engelhart,

. Gene Kropf. Harry Bohman. Bob Thompsen and Harold
j;' Doxtad. Burial was In the Wisner City Cemetery
. ,The daugher of Henry and Amanda Bradis \/on Segg.ern, she

was born Sepf. 1, 1866 in Wayne County. On June 20. 1905, she
was united in marriage to Henry Von Segqern. The couple
farmed in Cherry County until 1926 when they moved to

- ';' Winside, where they _r~sided until J973, when they made their
-home at- #le------wa-yRe car.e--tenfre.

She i5 preceded in death by her hU5band in 197~, Survivor5
J':' include one brother, Dick Von Seqqern of Emer50n; three
!.", sisters, Mrs. Emma Engelhart of Emerson, Mrs Alma

~~ ~~~~;Ci~~~~~~~~t~~;; ~~e~e~r:ndH~~~~er:sathryn)Doxtad 01

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 8
Northeast Nebraska Retired Teachers Association,

Wayne State COllege Student Union, 10 a,m
VFW Auxiliary, Vet's Club, 8 p.rn
City Sisters Club, Mrs. Clarence Preston, 2 p,m
American Association of University Women open house,

Mrs. Fred Webber, 131:<' Sherman St., 8 to 10 P M'1 .

TUESOAY, SEPTEMBER 9
Grace Lutheran LWML Evening Circle picnic
Ladies Day, Wayne Country Club
Merry Mixers Home Extension Club, Mrs Kenneth

Haller, 1:30 p.m
Klick and KlaUer Home Extension Club, Mrs Harvey

Larsen, 2 p.m.
JE Club, Mrs. R E. Gormley, 2 pm.

WEDNE!j.DAY, SEPTEMBER 10
~deemer Lvtt\er'an thurc'h "Circles

..lJJ!.\t§!d Methodist Women dessert luncheon. 8 p.m
BidorblTiU'b, Mrs:' Ma-rlha- &4els... 8 p.m.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER"
Roving Gardener~ Club, Mrs, Mable Pflueger
T and C ·Club, Mrs Frank Gilbert 7 p.m
American Association of Univers-ity Women, Wayne

State College Student Union, 6: 3D p.m
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 12

Wayne Federated Woman's- Club potluck tuncheon,
Woman's Club room, 12:30 p.m

MONDAY.-SEPTEMBER IS
Monday Mrs. Home Extension Club, Mrs. Cliff Peters
World War 1 Au)(iliary potluck supper, Vet's Cl~b, 6

p.m

If you have moved from one ward

or precinct to another or have never·

registe,red,: you must be registered

by vrifluy! Sep'ember 12 'fo be

eligible to vote on the
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)Cons,der
"these 'facts

.~ .anocheckjirst at home before you trade
1. As often as not you will find the best services and prices at

home. You'r.e a prime customer here; not just part of a mob.
2. A substantial part of your home merchants' margin on sales to

you goes to help you support community facilities that benefit
you-fire and police protection, schools, churches, etc.

1 Local business provides jobs for your neighbors, your children
. if'they'd like to live near you, and-perhaps even you.

4. Your trade keeps people here to supply your emergency. needs.
~

-:It Pa Ii to Trade~hereYou Live

Sponsored by the Following Wayne Merchants:

Ben's Paint Store
Merchant Oil Co.

Griess Rexa II Store
.Wayne Co. Public

Power District
Kugler Electric

RUSS TlEDTKE, OWNER

Shrader~Allen Hatchery
Doescher Appliance
Wayne Care Centre

Wittig's Food Center
McDonald's

Wayne Federal
Savings & L.oan

Fredrickson Oil Co.
Wayne Auto Parts

. Gibson's

Kuhn's

Wayne Greenhouse
Dean's Standard Farm

Service
McNatt's Hardware

Charlie's Refrigeration &
Appliance Service

M & S Oil Co.
Ca-rhart Lumber Co.
Pat's Beauty Salon

State National
Bank & Trust Co.
Meiodee l.anes

First Nationa I Bank
(;oast to Coast

Koplin Auto Supply

'\ Ellingson Motors
Swanson TV & Appliance
Johnson's Frozen Foods
Eldon's Standard Service

And Car'Wash
Surber's

Morris Machine Shop
.Wortman Auto Co.
The'Wayne Herald

EI Toro Package
Store & Lounge 
King's Carpet
Dale's Jewe1ry

Sear's Catalog Store
Wiltse Mortuary

,AYNE - WINSIDE - LAUREL

The Black Knight Bar

Karel's
Furniture -- Water Systems

State-National Farm
." Management Co.

Arnie's
YOUR HOME-rOWNED SUPERMARKET

Les' Steak House
Discount Furniture

Gambles'
THE FRIENDLY STORE

Fat Kat Drive-In
Barner's Lawn Center

Wayne Book Store
Coryell Auto Co.. '

Red Carr Implement
Bob's farm Service

Pierson Insurance Agency
Sav-Mor Drug ---J

ACROSS FROM THE WSC CAMPU.5

'1 !
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THE FIRST--BABY dellvered at Proyldence Medical Center in Wayne was Keith
DeWayne Beerman. born af J: 50 a.m on Tuesday and weighing eight pounds. fWO and
one hall ounces. Mr, and Mrs Dalton Beerman of Winside are his parents Keith joins a
sister. Kathy. 10, and a brother Terry, Edward, two years old, Dr Willi!> L Wiseman
delivered the baby, Paternal grandparenls are Mr. and Mrs, Charl(>s Beerman S, of
Dow City, Iowa and maternal grandfa1her is Mr Ed Waterhqus of WinSide

Providence First-Born

By
Mrs. EdWard
Fork
585'4827

Roy Hurd. owner of Wortman
Auto Co. of Wa,yne, received a
distinguIshed ,achleyement
,]ward Wednesday from the Ford
~tor Co.

The award, presenfed by Ford
lone manager Gene Martin. is
given to dealers in recognition
for prOjlresslve management

The award, now in its 27th
year. Is pres~nted to about 20
per cent of Ford dealCf"s.

bile' .

Hurd Receives

·Service Award

The Robert Johnsons went to
Lincoln Saturday and ~refurned

home Monday, While there they
Visited in the Jerry Swihart and
Norrha~ Peterson' homes and

Mrs. Robert Hart and the attended the faiT'. They also
Edward Forks attended funeral vit;ited in the' De/ano Hansen
services for Mrs. Roy Brugge. home. Seward
man /n Sioux ~ity, Wednesday., The MelvJn Dow/Jng famliy

attended., the Nagel family re
Visits in Carroll Area union at Rlversi,de Park in

Mrs. leonard Townsend, West Neligh Sunday
Covina, Callf .. arrlued In the The Marvin Eckerts, Tracy
Carroll (irea Aug, 28, Mrs, Town· nnd t.."Iike, Richfield, Minn_
send and the Don Stolfenberg were last weekend visifors in the
family. Bellevue, spent· tho John Bowers home.
weekend in the Allen Stollenberg
home

The Allen Stoltenbergs. the
Don Stoltenberg family and Mrs
T-ownsend were Sunday after.
noon visitors in the Robe'rt
Peterson home, On Monday,
Mrs, Townsend. the Dayld
Peterson family, Nortolk, and
the, Steye Petersons. Wllyne.
were supper guests in the Peter
son-home.

The Allen Stoltenbergs and
Mrs. Townsend went to Bellevue
Monday to spend a few days
in the Don Stoltenberg home.
Mrs. Townsend left for her home
Sept. 4

Carroll Newi

Carroll public . school began: state fair Aug, 30. Dil,! repre·
Sept. 2 with 26 pupils enroI1c<:l'!n sented Wayne County in the
kindergarten through the fourth state traclor driving, contest,
grade, which was- held at the University

Teachers are Mrs. lowell of Nebraska east campus" and
Olson, Mrs, Wayne Kerstine and won-second place
Mrs., Kermit Benshoof. Mrs.
Banshoof Is the parHime teach·
er in-. ttie remedial Tifle 1 pro.
grFlm. Mrs, Stanley MOrris, is
cook and Mrs. Clarence Morris,
assIstant.

Competes in Driving Contvst
The Glen Lobergs, Dan, Kevin,

Joan and Ruth attended the

io-Meet Thursdav
The Carroll Womans Club will

resume their meetings for the
year Sept. 11 at 2 p.m. at th~

club room in the auditorium.
Theme'tor year will be "Our
Heritage,"
Anyon~ "'fishing to become a

member of the club Is invited to
attend the September meeting

Fire- Department Called
The C<Jrroll fire department

was called about 3:30 p,m. Tues
day to e)(1ingulsh grass fires on
the farm of the late Ward James
southwest of Carroll. Bill Loberg
of Carroll, who purchased the
farm, was burning the old burld
Ings Qn the farm site

of'LOf 12, 810ck n.,Originar Town.
thence North a distance of 712' to the

NorthwESI ('orner of Lol n. Block S,
Original TOvVn,'whkl;J is the poinl 01
beginning.

The s.treels within said 511'<1'<-1'
Imprpvemt'n-t Dislrict snail be and
hereby are ordered improved by
gr"ding. clJrbing, gullering, paving
and thaI work incidenlal thereto~re

as. lol1ows: Crar'k Str"'l't 'rom Third
S1reet 10 Fifth Street ahd Fillh
SI(Eel from Clark Slreel 10 Nebras
ka Highway NO;9-

St'elion 2, All of said improve
ments shall be construe led 10 Ih/'>
established qrades as lixed by Or
dinanee of said Village and 5hall be
constructed in acc-ordanct' with
pt,1nS and Spl'cifications 10 be made
by consolid"led engine""s ",mployed
Oy Ihe Village, 10 be approved by
Ihe Board 01 Truslees Sa'd ,m
provemenls shan be m,)dt' al public
cosl

Pa55ed and app,oved Ih,s 2nd day
of September, 1975

Ken LlOaleller. Chairman
Atlest
Pearl Snyder. VIllage Cref'k
(Seal)

NonCE
The Wayne Airport Authority will

meet in r ..qular se$'Sion on Monday
Ihe 8fh Of September al 7 00 P m al
Ihe Wayne Airporl Pilol's Lounge
Silld meellng ,s open to the public
and Ihe aqenda is available al Ihe
Olfoce of Ihe City Clerk

Frank Prather, Chairman
(Publ. Sept al

NOTICE
Notlel' IS hereby g,ven thaI Ih..

C,ly 01 Wayne Planning Commission
will meet in regular Session al
Council Chamber in fhe W"yne Cily
AUditorium on September 8, 1915 131
7:30 p,m, Said meeting is open 10
Ihe public and Ihe agenda i$ av,,"
able af the office 01 the City ClerK

Meua...¥ordhorst, Chalrrnill'l
(Pub!. Sept. 8)

,j'::";>'.'.':'::,~.';.'J:''.::,':: ,-.-.-_.

;, ~'l;"-.--lt,." . . . ". , . ' , I

'irW~yne tNebr .,' Her~ld; Ma'ridav, ,Sep~lH1)ber '8.-,1975

·<~;;%ti:fB't'~ ~:,' ~.':,,:" H :,'

,.1jllliI'W.~· S ,J '" 1.\" ,II
~"'" <I",." .\< .o,p"", I,d ""

11'10""'0" flO 11.',,(11, ' j,1I

NOTiCE TO BrOOERS •
Bids will be mceived until 1 p.m" •

Si-p!rmber 111,1975. lor lhle construc
tion of oj '\r,)(;1\ 1,1(;lily 10 be toeilled
south' Of Ihe We'i! ElemenlMY
SchOOl' Th,,> /ocility con-sisls 01 an ..
elghl l,l'H-' ,111 .....eCllher runn,nq !raek
with fieid eVf'nl lileil,lie<;, equip men I
",tor,HI" '~",Iro[)m" ,"'d permanent
~P,ol,nq for ·100 peoplt' wilh eh"",
lenqlh i.ln,', ~urroundinq !.,c,lily
PI"Hl~ .onrl ~P(,CI!IC.l\oon~, moly be
(lh! .. ,rl(·CI Irom D.",i~, Fenlon and
Darting Archill'cts, 226 Sluarl BUild
inQ.. L"'coln, Nebr"sk" 68508

8Jds wtll be opened' publicly On
Scplembpr \8. 1915. ill :I p,m , al Ihe
Wa"n" Hiqh Srhoo) Ll'c1ure Hall

{Pun! AlJq 2a, "cpt .\ Rl

PUBLIC NOTI-CE
Change in Ihe proposed 1\175 7~

$cftool Dis! ,95R bUd... ",1
The bond inlere~t ,In(l reliremenl

fund reqlJiremenl has been changed
from ~1,Tn6a toS3L5a700

S.-:hool Dist. -9&R
E-t'WlO Morris.. Secty.

(Publ. Sepl 81

NOTICE OF MEETING
C,ly of Wilyne', Nebraska
Nol,('e .s Her<1-by Given Th,H a

me",linQ 01 Ihl' Mayor and Council of
lhe C,ly 01 Wilyne, Nebraska will be
held ilt 7 :;0 O'clock PM on Se-ptem
bel' 9, 1975 al thl' rl'qular mee'IOQ
place of Ihe Council, which ml'el,nQ

:J~~nd~~o~P~:ChIOm::~nt.u~~~CIe:n
n

linuously (urr..nl IS ilval~<lble for
publ" ,nsneclion al Ihe off"" 01 the
(ely Clerk ill the City Audilorrum
bul Ih", aqenda may be modif,ed ,,!
weh meetinq ,

Bruce MOf'dhorst, City Clerk
(Publ. S<1-pt al

ORDINANCE NO 19'
AN ORDINANCE CREATING
A 5TPEET IMPI<OVEMENT
O:STRICT WITH,!N THE VIL
LAGE OF ALLEN, NEBRAS
KA.· TO BE KNOWN AS
STREET IMPROVEMENT
DiSTRICT NO 1976·1 AND
DEFINING THE 80UN
DA,RIES AND PROVIDE FOR
THE IMPROVEMENT OF
CERTAIN STREETS BY
GRADING, CUR(HNG, GUT
TERING. PAVING AND SUCH
OTHER WOI<I<: AS MAY BE
INCIDENTAL THEI<ETO
BE IT OROAINED BY THE

CHAIRMAN ANO <::OARO OF
TRUSTEES OF THE VILLAGE OF
ALLEN, NEBRASI<:A

5ee lIon T. Th",rl' I~ hereby creafed
with,n Ihe Vdlage pI Allen, Nebras
kil, a slree,j improvement dlstro<:! to
r,e known and deslQna.led as',i.freel
,m-provement D,slriS' NO, 19761 Ihe

-- ~--boun"a"-Ies Of which are as
follows '

(ommencjnq al Ihe 'Norlhwesf
Corne'r 01, Loll, Block e, O,iglnal
Town as a pOlnl O,f beglnnlnq. Ihenc~

Easl <l distance 01 3aO' to Ii'll'
Northe"sl cOrner 0/ Lo! la, 810<;k 7
Original Town, thence Soulh a dis
lanCe of 562' 10 Ihe Northeast corn"r
of LOI 12, 810ck 11, Oriqin,,1 Town
thence Easl il dislance 01 562' to Ihe .
NorthC'asl Corner of lOI ~, Block 13
pacifr( Towm;ite Companv, Firsl
Addition, Ihence South 3aa' 10 the
Southeasl corner of Lot 1, SlaCk L
Dorsey & Wise Addlfion Ihence Wesr
il dislilnc\'!' 01 316' 10 Ihe- Soulhwest
corner 01 LOI 1. Block 1, Dorsey &
'4I1se AdO,I,on. ll'lence Norlh a dis

~~n~;6.~ft:>'lh';"~~~I;;::;1ac~:~~~n~
lot 1. BlOck 1. Dorsey & Wise
-A'ddiflon, Ihence North a dlslance of

ISO' to Ihe Northwest corner 01 LOf

2.810," 2. Doc,,, & WI" Ad''''O". [?~~'().'~~_... '/'~.-._Ithence Wasf a distance 01 80' fo Ii'll" r.. ~

Norlheas! corner 01 Lot 1. Block 3.
Doney & Wise Addition. thence
North a distance ot 80' 10 the
sQuthea!.J corner of- Lot 12, BlocK' 11,
Origina!' Town. Ihence West <J dis, Courtesy 1a - The .arl at
tance of 150' 10 the Soulhwesl (ornllr CI:mceaUng qaturaJ impulad.

'_~f;~~~~I~I"I_I.~~~UllliH!~I~'I_I~II.ljlll1lllli'IIJJf~illllllllllllmlIlldllHlQllUlblllUll

Ii '(oli D,n'f III' ..
I''urnit",.Everv.", '

$tJ~.t")'".t .
JJI:""~ .. ' ..,.... ;.
;.<:9:."rl",,'•.

W~CUSTO'U
,8",

.,' 'I :,1'L Bl.H :\()TICLS
\ ~ \ -, BECAUSE THf PEOPLE MUST KNOW
'" ~I' IY r
~;.:.: ' ...... 1

t'OSKrNS VILLAGE BOARO
PRoCeEDINGS

August 1.5. 197~

NOTiCE OF MEETING Thl-' reqular meetinq of the Chair
MONTHLY WAYNE HOSPITAL mil" ~ Board Of Trv!>tees Of 'he

MEETING AGENDA' Village of HoskIns, NebI', was held
Approval of minules of la'),l meel al the Vil!age Hall m -s"IId Village on

inil the 25th of AUll ' 1975 al 7 30 pm
Approval bills Presenl were Chilirmiln Miller
Visl!llr~ Trv~rtfe~ Opler, Ave, and S<;heu
Admini~lralor'~ reporl ro<;h, and Wallll'r Absenl None
Committee reports NOI,<;e 01 Ihe meeting was gIven in

Special reports advance Ihert'OI b't posting in Ihree
Business from Board public ptilC~ All Board Membl'rs

-~~~t;oo~;~eno~~y~~ ~~:~=N;;:~~=~~~="
Seplember 11, 1975 taken wh,le Ihe convened meeting

Marcile Thoma~. W<lS open fa Ihe alfend<lnCl.' Of the
Admlnisfrlltor pubiic

(Publ Sepl al Minutes 01 Ihe AugUSI m",el,ng
were read

Resoluhon No 1975 a 1 was pre
senll'd SaId R<1-splu1ion wdl 0<1
posted in fhree publk placl'5 lor Ihe
ne~t Iwo weekS "nd is on Hie al Ihe
clerk's office. Said reSOlullon slates
Ine Villalle shall Issue negotiable
bonds called ','SEWEI< BONDS
TtuSIf:f Opter mOlteo to adOI'I 1<(l'SC

lulion 1915 a! Second by Ave l?ol!
Call A1I voled Yea Tne V,lIage
Board wlll meet ill Ih", Cily Hilll on
S",pt I lIn al I 30 10 conSI(ler oblee
tions 10 Ihe passaoe of Ihis resolu
I<on

Wiltt,er ""ilS ,nstrucled ro Check
proe",s "Q"'" -on Ilag~

Steve DlIved asked permi'5.$jon(to
build a house on Ihe We'St ' 1 Of LOI'S
5 & 6 in 810ck 9

Motion by Sch"'ur,ch, seconded by
Waltler 10 allOW Ihe tollowlnq b,lls
NebI' PUblic Power. June 16

throuqh Auq \8
Brown In~urance, Workm"n'S

Camp &. l,ablilly
Villilcj(' 01 W"'sidl'. Tap

Waler Ma,n
Consolidated Enqoneers. 81

Monthly 8111"'ll 5000
H05k,n~ L umber Co repaIr 30 i>O
Abler T'....'sfer IrelQI'lI 1663
Wily"''' Her<ild, publ,sh,nq 11910
Norlh lowil A'Sphilit Co Slreet

blilCk 10pPlnq ~,046 8~

Frink S",rVIC<1-, gi'ls July 4665
HO'Sk,ns Insurance, pump

hqus",
Al S<1-rV'C<1- Silas Miller new

'urnilee 8. A C
Hosk.ns Insurilnce AQeney

rrl'ilS bond
LeilQue 01 NebI' Mun'CIPill

')'12'5, dul'S
Arvon K ruqer, AUQU51

s<'Ilary
Wayne Co Clerk, r('QISh>nnQ

bOnds 1600
ROil Call $cheur,cn, Yea_ Miller

Yeil Ave Yea OplN Yl'a, Wal
lier Y",,, Mot,on by Opl!!'r seconded
by W"ltler 101lC!1ourn

Shirley Mann, VIllage Clerk

,..5.~';'!?!,.~,!-"P.L~).



Glen Rices, Mrs Roy Hanson,
Mrs. W, E. Hanson. Mrs. Virgil
Pearson, Mrs Phyllis Dirks.
Mrs George Anderson, Mrs.
Willis C. Johnson, Mrs, Qulnfen
Erwin, Mrs:i Kennefh Kardell
and Mrs, Doug Krie, Laurel

The CeCil Warrens, Loveland,
Colo last week in the
Georqe home ALJg. 30
all were in the Lenus
Anderson Sioux City. The
Glen Maqnusons entertained at
a supper 29 tor the
Warrens, the Andersons,
the Magnusons and Mrs
Jerry and daughiers.

Coming Event~

Tuesday, SE'pt. 9: Womens
Christian Temperanoe Union,
Dixon Methodist Church. 2 p.rn

Wednesday, Sept. 10: Conqlrd
Dixon Cemetery Association,
Concordia lutheran Church, 2
p.m

Thursday, Sepf. 11: Golden
Yule Club, Mrs, Derald Rice, 2
p,-=---,- PI-ea-5aAt -ge-tt;--Mrs-;-----\fem
Carlson, ')

Friday, Sept, 12: Concord.

tor ~~;~s~ h~~iti]enS' Dixon

WANTADS
: ---.J

PH: 375..2600

The Raymond Erick50ns, the
Keith Ericksons, Mike and Scalf,
the Oscar Johnsons. the Arvid
Petersons, the George Magnu
sons. the Gien Magnusons, the
Kenne;h Oi'5ons. the Melvin
Magnusons and the Wallace
Magnusons loined other rela
tives last Sunday lor a surprise Return Home
BOth year birthday party honor The Art Johnsons and the Jim
ing Mrs Linnea Nygren oi Nor Nelsons, Jodene and LaRae
folk . spent last Friday to Tuesday In

The event was held at the the Delwyn Johnson home.
communlly room 0-1 the apart Midwest City, Okla. En roufe
ment bUilding where Mrs. Ny home they visited the Larry
gren has been making her home Nelsons and Dick Nelson at
Her chiidren, the Robert Hage Anthony, Kan" and the Rev
mans, Ithica. the Lowell Ny Clifford Lindgrens at Benedict,
grens, Battlecreek and the Mar Nebr" and wlfh Mary Nelson,
tin Decker'>, Boulder, Colo.. and Pam Johnson and Brenda Stal.
her grandchildren sponsored the ling at Northeast Technical
~vent and all were presenf. --communtty Coltege

Hold Tour
Concord Womens Club

toured ,the House of at
Pender Wednesday afternoon
Twelve were present

A and short
meeting held ,11
Cilfe, Pender. following the tour

for 1975 were df'cided
Erwin will be the

Johnson
Busselman, Hooper, Terry

Nielsen, Minden. Alvina Ander
son, Sioux City and Jerry Stan-

Di-:wn, we-r-e ·I-as-! Sunday
guest,> in the Norman

New Books Anderson home
A supply of books has Mrived Ebba Vlmmerby,

at jhe Concord Library, Adult Sweden and Don Oxley.
children and larg<:, print books Dixon, were Wednesday after
are now available, The is noon guests in the Oscar John
open Wednesday and son home. The Erick Larsons
afternoons were Tuesdi'lY aft e'-noon guests.

The Roy Hanson family spent
Aug. 30·31 with Mrs. Lily Orle.
gren, Central City

The Robert Frltschen family
spent last Sundily and ,Monday
visiting in the Glen Julin home,
Sioux Falls, S.D

Mrs, Evert Johnson returned
home Tuesday from the Wayne
Hospital

Visit Mrs. Pearson
Guests last week of Mrs Clar

ence Pearson since her return
home trom the hospital were
Mrs Opal Wheeler, Mrs. Gerald
Jewell and fhe Roscoe Smiths
all of Allen. Dagny Simonsen
and Ethel Anderson, Mesa,
Ariz,;

Meet Monday
Three Cs Extension Club met

Monday evening with Mrs, Quin
jen Erwin, hostess. Five mem
bers answered roll call with
~trouble with insects.

The year's goals were' com
pleted.' Mrs. W. E. Hanson re
ported on the extension lair
booth, which received a white
nbbon, elnd the com...m..e...l'lts

----ruae!es-Aiette;:-ol
was sent to Jacqle
her membership to the
Ihe past years

The Cedar C1nd Dixon
Felli Frolic MinI Convention
b.. held jhe Laurel iludi
torlum 23 Irom
to 3 pm

Election of officers Will be
hpld at the Oct 6 meeting with
Mrs, Roy Hanson, hostes~

Starting New Assignments qt Allen
ELEVEN nev... tCilchers and administrators have been added this year to the Allen school
stAff nre. iront row from lefL Susan Stingley. sixth grade: Marcia Rastede, 7.10th

Shirley Ekdi1hL economics, Diane Jorgensen, first grade; Esther
art Rack row, RogE'r sciE'nce; Cliff Jorgensen, head football coach,

eduC'lllion and 7 Bth grilde social studies, Virgil Ferguson. superintendent; Jim
Art'C'ri(,ln IltPrntlJrP Dale Kennedy, principill and industrial arts Not pictured is

Lol,l E'rWln who teflch~~ kinderqarten

New Addition

Wdy,lt' ,"('" ~ H',"rs ')h(>lly
D"vl\ "nrJ R,oJl l dnqenberq l'n
1',IH'd '" "I iI,· In hn~~('

,lt th,

Among Top 10 in Rl<ining

FIVE NEW teachers joined the Winside
the 19757fi school year
Mr<•. L.;'I\Jrie CIMk, fl to
Stahl. higtl school
Boudreau, instrumental music; Lance' Bri~!ol, vac,)! music,
and Ron Peck, physical edutation Bl"\d hiqll school 'footbaJl
"rid wr<.>;,linq coach

WSCOffers

Fall Co~rse

In Aviation

Youth Planning

Hayrack Ride

Ar<ronautk,;
sludent~ can be

in the cl"ss Early
pnrollment IS 5uqqest"d Regis
jral,on ff'f' IS S60 <)nd should b(>

10 Dr COon Keck, direc
of educiltion at

Statl' fee Includes
ploftpr, ,lvliltlon computpr

,1r1(! all materials needed

NEW ON the Wayne police force
IS LeRoy Janssen, 11. of Cole
rIdge Janssen, who joined the
del'fl'r"l'fnen-t T\;le.-.-any. bt"ings the
lofal number of full time ollicers
In Waynf> \0 seven, He replaces
Doug Rother. who resigned in
June Proor to cominq 10 Wayne

~e'twelin the ages of 17 and 30 Janssen worked ilS il pol ice

,1rf' ,nvited to ·afl:n~. ;,.~ '{'If}' ~:i~;;Sk~nOr~:~a U;~~~~~ty a~~

Brothers Buy ~~nstsheen I~~~~~i:~ department

McCord Garage
'" Ml,c I,." " ~I<HMsemen-:

, BY-MAIL OFFER
DAilY LINCOLN JOURNAL

5 WEEKS (]O Issues) 53,00
You'll get Sylvia Porter,
Blondle, Orphan Annie, B.c
lieve If or No! Mac Nelly,
Sieve C.lnyon.. William.. R
Frye, Associilfed 'Pres,;, Um
led Press Infern,llionili. Wire
Pholos, Wealhl'r 'Reports.
M,lrkets, R.ldlO Programs,
MommlC, Nilncy, Sports, Nor
man Cuusins, Tom Br<ldel1.
lunv, Chan>ls Bartlell. Eb
and Flo. Peanut~. Benjy,
CI'-lrk MofJenhoff, Mih Roy
ko, Crossword PUl1le'>, Dr
Lee> Salk. Oliphant. Ann Lan
ders, Evans Novak, Art
Buchward, James -Kilpatrick,
Jimmy the Greek, Or Joyce
Brothers, Mclerner, Joseph meejll1CJ of the
Kr,Jlt. Doonesbury, Dick Nebr,)ska Rur,ll
Tracy, Complet£> NEW YORK Urh,ln Youth ",,,1', h(:ld ,It
and AMERICAN STQCI< EX the' ronrord for D

CHANGE lislillqS soltb,ll1 qame on n
THE LINCOLN JOURNAL Ahoul)O mf'mbers gue,>t,>
"Prints ToddY''> News To were prpspnt
d.W" in new blgg(>r ea<.y to Thf' nf'~t mpf'ting is scheduled
read type lor Sppjemher 1] when a hay
E'aradc Magazine Supple-ment ro'J(k ridp IS scheduled John
and Focus, the"' weekly TV Sfreef and Kathy Stark will
program preview section are -. ;,ix.ovlde refreshmpnts
part of the Sunday ISSUr;- ..._." ~,"Any sinqle men and women
By n',ll[ oll!'r '" N(·l).r~~k<1 .1ncr

Norlhf'rn J(~IlS," oul'"d,· L.,n
(i,~ler Counly ; >ltc<,ks S) 00
Dnlly 5 we('k~ SUlld~y ~1 (10, ~

y(',1r Sl'il() D,llly, Suncr,ly S1D liD

Ord('r direct or through our
olfice.

HAVE ELECTRICAL PROB.
LEMS? Call us tor everything In
electrical needs. Swanson TV
and Appliance, phone 375--3690.

"Aviption Ground School" is a
I new, non·c'redit evening course

being offered i1t Wayne State
Coilcge this term.

The c1,as5 wiil meet from,} to
.~8._10 p<n'._t:':<'l(;h T~ht,lrgt~,-y~ QY_p.n)ng;;;;;;===..:....:.._-- ~~o~h.e b:gei~~~~~k s~p~!! l~~ct~~~

For Sale throl~~~h~eCc~u~~e arc 10

parjicipants tb fulfill
ground school training'require
mf>nts, to pnwide support for
prrson"-- __ !i1king flying leS50ns,
vw! to--prepiJre Individuals -for
the' Federal Aviation Adminls
!ration examination for private

cer,ljhca!ion.
cO\lrse will include prine!

pies 01 flighL aviation weather,
instruments and sys,tems, navi
gation, radios, regulations and
"'~Hmination reviews

Flying Is an important part of
the life of instucfors Jerry and

Misc. Servic'es K~=~e:~Y:~h:at~aches b~iness
courses at WSc. is a licensed
pIlot and has been a member of
several natIonal flying organiza.
t,ons Including the Cessna Sky
h,lwk Association, of which he is
a chiM""ter member, the Civil Air
Patrol and Aircrillt Owners and
Pilots Associaiion

Mn.. Conway, who is a public
school counselor. recenfly com
pleted ground school training·
wllh the Mid continenf School of

FOR SALE: Stereo !Telefunken).
Phonograph {with radlol. multI
spe<rker-s.' ~Tric$f. 'FMhcr I<elly,
Laurel. 2563303 sM3

ATTENTION
DEMO.N.S.I.R.lUOp...5-----

Toys' and. 9Ift~. Work now
thru Decembr:r. FREE sam
pic kif. No expp.rlence need
ed. Call or write So'mfa's
Parties, Avo(( Conn, 06001
Phone'-l (203! .6733455 Also
booking parties.

Wanted

Financial
b> ~~~e~E~t:t~~T~:;e;~~:~~
Insured bonds' .' -- contact
Edwar:cL Qc Jones, & ~o .•,·Nor.folk,
NE 371·1703. alltO

I WILL DO BABYSITTING In
my homp for pre' c,<:hool ..-hold
Cali 375 .1613 -,.SIt}

I WOULD LIKE babysltling in
my ~ome since I .Iove children
Hav~· large playroom and live
OnE! mHe from Wayne.· If more
convenient lor you will also
babyslt -'evenings Monday
through Friday . Call )75.lb49

"

ONE OR TWO GIRLS WANTED
to ",hare nl("" apilrtment on(1
block trom Very rr'i1,;on
able rent 37S i17~!3

THANK YOU to the Ben Frank
lin Siore for the jen speed Huffy
bicycle thilt I won In Hleir draw
Ing. Thanks fo Hank Overin for
drawing out my name ~Jkh~le

ShE'r!oc'k s8

MANY THANKS lor IloWNS,
qiHs and ali who callt>d whilE' t
wa., In Ihe hos-pital and s,nrf' my

->If,etlil'i'l' 'home,.,,~pedill thanko; to
Pastor Reim(>rs, Dr. WlSemdrl
and the nursing stall, Mrs Fred
Brader 58 '

WA'NTED
BABYS~TTERS

HOUSEKEEPERS
CHORE WORKERS

We need people like above
for school or working
mothers, elderly or disabled
folks.
taU Norfolk, HE. - 371-7633

_ ask for
Bernice Meridith.,

Randy Hall

THE MILTON G. WAlDBAUM
Company, Wakefield, Nebraska.
is seeking applicants for 'both
day and night .shifts. Starting
pay is $2.11 per hour on day
sh-m and $2,17 per hour on night
shift. Hours are somewhat flex
ible on both shiffs. Corlege sfu
dents are welcome 10 apply, No
prior experience is necessary
Apply in person' 6If our office or
call 2872111. Anft'qual opportun
ity employer !o8tlO

BARTENDER WANTEO; Full
time. Ray's Tap, Pender, Nebr.

s4t3

THE MilTON G. 'WALOBAUM' .' 0

;~~~~~:'r;~~~::~e~dp~~i~~'~~~~ Business Opp~
semi· truck ·drlver. Diesel exper ;..'__..;;...:..._

ience 15 a must. You will be oul
three to four' nIghts per week. If
you h,ave a clea" driving rccord,
and are interested, please apply
In person at our office. An equal
opportunity employer. s8f8

Sports Equip.

ONE OF THE NATIONS LARGEST
SELLING DIRECT ESTABLISHED 1BB2 .G)Y.uMENT .WORKS, INC,

Wae~T'olbn. South Dakota
FLOYD ANDREWS Wayne, Nebr. 68787

local Represent.alive 220 'East 4'" Phone 375·3087

Custom b'"ilt homes and
building lots in Wayne's new·
est a·ddition. There's a lot to
like in the "Knolls:"

For Sale

WANTED; Full time man, Lau
rei Feed and Grain. l.aurel.
Nebr 156 311J sMf

Phone 375·3374 - 375.3055
or 375·3091

Where Real Estate Is Our
Only Business.

112 Proles-slonal Building
Wayne. Nebr Phone 375 2134

Vakoc

'onstruction CO.

Real Estate

Property Exchange

HOUSE IN WI~,S.IDE: ·Two.l:N!d.
room home wlfh extra lot, dO'se
to churches 'and two blocks from
~choo~. Available In 3D days. For
Information contact 329·4695,
Pierce, Nebr a2813

Help Wanted

FOR,RENT: One'.bedroqm base·
ment apartment, furnished, air
condItioned" laundry 1aClliiles.
Couples only. 315·4311. a2Bt3

IFOR 'RE!NT: Water. conpltlon.
ers, tully automatic, life "time
guarantee" ~II sites, tor.as'lIttle

:~J4A~p~~~n~~~;eW~7n5t~v
""'1 aAtt



REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS:
Sept. 3 - Charles E. and Anne

M. Current to Robert D. and
Beth M. Dwyer, part of SEI/~

1·26·3; $29.50 In documentary
stamps. •

Sept. 3 __ Walter and Gladys
W. Tolman to Gilbert Vaughan,
lot 9, block 4, Lake's addition to
Wayne; $19.25 in documentary
stamps

Sept. <I - Bertha Anna Jones
fo Roy -V.' Johnson III, lot 11,
Jones addition 10 Carroll; $A..40
in documentary stamps,

class
Byroyal park®

se~~:-.4W,:y~:·nlel Lee Bowers,
19, Winside and Theresa Kleen.
sanger, 18, Hoskins.

DISTRICT' COURT:
Sept. 3 '- Dissolution of mar·

rlage, Katherine Jane Mar
quardt. 27, Uncoln. v. Robert
Lee Marquardt Jr .. 2#. Omah,);
ma'rrll!d Aug. 10. 1971 .

Sept. J - DissolutIon 01 mar·
riage, ,Donald G. Volwiler, 37, v.
Arlene Volwiler, 3.4, bofh of

'Wlnsjde~ married April 9, 1961.

Sept. 5 - Albert R. Berry, no
age available, Wayne, driving
~,-:ith .10 or more per cen(alcohol
in body fluid; paid Sloo fine &lnd
Sa costs.' .

Sept. 5 - John C. Barnard, 26,
Auburn, overgross; paid Sl00
fine and Sa costs

Sept. 5 - Nider Jergensen
Canst., Ply"moulh, overweight on
capacity plates. paid S50 fine
and 58 costs
MARRIAGE LICENSES:

Sept.' 3-Rodney; W, Deck, 21,
Winside, and Patricia A. Albert.

goldentou

--touch

COUNTY COURT:
Sept, j - Howell FReese, 20.

Randolph, speeding; paid S29
line and 56 costs.

Sept. 3 -;- Gary E. Rahn, 21,
Allen, speeding; paid $10 fine
and lB.co!:ts. .,

Sept.' 3 - Cal\lln D. Hans.m,
20, Madison, speeding; paid 517
fine and. S8 costs.

sept. 4 - Erwin E. Meye~, 67.
psmond', no vafi,d inspection
slicker; paid $5 finc and S8
costs.

----IiMIR-··----

Chamber's progress a"/<;lrd Karel, who owns a furniture
store located at 113 Main, opened his business in May

ROY .HUR.O, I~H~ ~r_t>.siden'..el~~t of.t_~.~\~·\I<lyneCh<,:,mb€'r _01
- -- -Qlri'ffTilffte;--pres.en"fs Terry Kar~r, owner 0/ Karel's. the

Ivory or Wine

COLORS: Navy,

LEISURE JACKET $2299SHIRT PANT

Try keeping your hands off if this new, ENCRON Golden Touch PolyeSter. . feels
so luxurious, expertly tailored match.ups in this solt as silk polyester yarn in J delicious
colors Royal Park brings you this crisp. clean tailored took in pull on pants, leisure
jackel. vest and smashing shirts in prints or eyelets-All the natural beauty of this

~~~~~'~ ~~;f:~t 8f~:h;C; color. It's Fashion It's Value It's ..KUHN'S

VEST

By
Mrs. Ed
Oswald
286-4872

Rescue Unit Called
The Wmside rescup unil was

called about 10 a m Sunday to
take Mrs Ella Wittler to the

Hospiti,ll T('i'l<ptione
lor th,e rf'scue unit IS

Legion Meets
American LegIOn Roy Reed

Posl152 met TueSday evening at
thr Leqlon Hall With 11 mem
bf'r5 A donahon wac, made fo
thf' summer program

Nf'xt mCf'tmq will be Ocl 7

Church eoard Meets
The United Melhodi5t Church

Board met Tuesday evening at
Ih .. chur·-eh It was anncuncC'd
Ihut communion wdl be
Sunday lJ. <It 11 am

Senior Citizens
Wln~'de Se~lor Cltl7ens mel

TU('sday for i'J potluck dinner <11

fh(· (II'{ auditorIum Tn"rev/err.
78 pr('sr:nt A chp';,r card was
sr-nt to Mrs Ella Wittler Card~

prOVided entertalnmC'nt Kitchen
eomm,ttee wac, Mrs Met,l Nil'
mann and Mrs Ella Miller

Ne~t mef'linq will bi' Sf'pt 9

Guest Day Set
Members of the Winside The

ophilus Ladies will meet Thurs
day for guest day The 2 p m
program, using a Bicente.;lniBI
theme, will be held in lhe church
parlors Ladies attending are
asked to wear an old or new
Bicentennial costume

Mrs Darro,w wili speak on
nevI service facilities available
at Wayne's new hospital. Pro
vidence Medical Center

The Allen Schlueter f,Jmd')'
spent the weekend II'l the home
01 Mrs. L{:;one S.c.hlU[]tr;of, C1n~<;.-._

tota. S.O, and II'l the Hov"lrd
Fletchall home, Madison, S D
They attended a reunion Sunday
?~l WenfVlorlh, S.D

The George Jaeger famtly,
Winside. and fhl;' Rob..:;r{ Boden
stedts and Steve spent last Fri
day to Monday at Lak" Tra
'II"~rSe, S.D

The Gene Jorq<:msen5, St,".'e
and Chris, left TueSd<ly tor thej-r
home in Scm Diego, Cald" <lllik
spendinq some tim!! If/ifh reI,)
tives in the urea. The Chris
Jorgensens were guests 1,1S;
tAonday evening in th-E' Gotthilf
Jaeger home fo visit the G
Jorgensen family.

ThO:: Earl Duerinqs and Kn~;,

and Lis<l Longnecker wer... o"u
night guests in Ih(:- Richard
Duering home, Filirbury, and
spent in0 weekend in Kansas
City where thp.y atlp.nded a
footbafl game and Worlds of
Fun,

G.Vests tast Monday in the
Andrew Mann home 'liNe the
Ad Manns, Wayne, and Gerald
"Manrr-uf--tt-totr.-···----

.The,Merle PaHersons, GreIn\],
and fhe Herman Brockmans,
Wayru';, were .sunday <lth;rnoon
guest in the JacR Brockman
home.

a~dh~h~~~~h~~:t~~t,~~n~il~;:
Plalnvj~w, were supper --OglJests
la5t Saturday evening ih the
Roger ThoITJPson homl!, New·
man Grove.

The Adolph Rohlffs, Winside,
and fhe' Lowell Rohlffs and
Lorry, Carro'll. were guests last
Sunday iri the Dwayne Rcnlfl
home, Mea.r~M' _Gro\lJ;!.,_.lo cele:
brafe the'-birthday of Darla.

-~-Fred Dangberg and'Lor .
. ree "penl' a week in th(! 'Sh(::rr~C'

and Lyla Dangberg f!omt~, D.:n
ver. While there, Ihey visited in
'he C;;erry Hurlhert. Terry Gran·
field, Millard Huribcrt and Ken
Bowers homf]s~ .Mrs. Dangberq
and Lorree, "nd the Tc;rry Hurl.
berts were among queds ThlJrs

'Surprise Sh(:r~ee for' her

Lorenzens Host Picnic
The'

c
The Chester IJo.jylies and the

Don Wylie family, Norfolk, we~g
guesls .·/londay in the Don Long
necker homr:?

Observes Birthday
Guesh last Sunday evening

in the- Jad< Brockman to
ceh::brate Julie's birth
da'{ were thE- Herman Brock
mans .and Mrs. Emma "Olte
Wayne, the Otto Schlueters. Nor
folk, ·/ICk!p and DeeDe-e Schlue
ter, and the Eldoll
Thies Schlueter

the wer:'k.f:'nd ,n tr,e Jilek
hom<:·

Wylie PICniC

The 'Nyl,e family hf'ld a plcn,c
at Ponca Statf' Park last Sun

Guests Ih," Clarenu'
Wlchlla. K.a.n .. the

Norlolk. the
ilnd the Don

all of Win
Bake~

od1<r~~ family
all 01

PicniC at ~'Jinslde

A PIUliC ~upp'~r '<la~

fl-<Jnday at the WInside
Park In of Mr and tv,rs
Rp.ub,,~ of Pu'{allup,

Guests 'Herr: the Loren
filmily, Norfolk, the Ron

Mi!ier family, Lyons, Jake
fv\i I!(,-r , thp R,chard Mdlers and
Juleenc. and the Alfr",d '"J'.ill"rs

Guests of Laurel Lodge
Mrs. Miluri.ce Lindsay, Win

side. dt"rd Mrs Esther Batlen,
Mrs. Charles and Mrs
Lynn Roberts. all Carroll,
m!?mbers of the Faithful Chap.
ter No. 165 Order 01 the Eastern
Sw Lodgl.;., 'Nere of th/;'
Laur,:,1 Lodge al meeting
Monday eveninq

event 15 sponsored by the Win
side Community Club

Next Woman's Club meeting
will be Oct 1 with hostesses
Mrs, Howard Iversen and Mrs
Lester Grubbs

Meeting.s. Will be held Ihe tirsl
Wednesday ot each month at
7: 30 p.m. at the auditorium
Dues are 53. Meetings will be re
scheduled during Lent

LWMl Meeting
Lutheran Women's Mis510nary

League mel Wednesday after
noon at St Paul's Lutheran
C,hurch, Mr5. Norman Jensen,

conducted the meet

thank you was read from
the LWML Wayne 70ne secr"
tary September visitation com
mittee IS Mrs. Ben Fenske. Mr5
J0!rl Fredenck and Mrs Gilbert
Dangberg ~

A birthday card shower lor
Mrs. Emma Muehlmeler IS plan
ned tor Sept 2Ll

Mrs. Elfa Miller reported on
the Camp Luther retreat, hE·ld
Aug. ~·5. Rev G W Gottberq
gave the lesson, entitled "Ladies

Model for Contemporar'y
Christians"

Next meetmg Will be Oct. )

Honor Host
The Russell Prince family was

among guest5 last Saturday eve
ning In the Cecil Prince home to
celebrate the h05t's birthday
The Russell Princes 'liNe

among guests in the Claire
Janssen home at Coieridge last
Sunday evening to celebrate
Brad's b,rthday

Birthday Supper
Supper guest5 la-51 Saturda'{

evening in the Chester Wylie
home for the h05tess' birthday
were the Don Wylie family.

_.1l.!Jrfol-lt-, the -ela-r-e-nce Wylie
family, Wichita, Kan., and Jan
ice and Russell Longnecker
Joining them for the evening
were the Willis Ritles. Braid
wood, IlL. Helen Caveny, Nor
talk, Margaret and Eddie Peter
:.en.-.Mrs_ Minnie Andersen. Mrs
Dora Ritze and the Don Long
neckers.

.. 011 ,any 1()lIg.disia~lcc cidt, +

(h(' (Ost per lIliIlU(~; Ilo,'er/{Of'.i' up (l/l(f'lmtaf(ygoes dou'lI:
soyou can (alk yow' /lc.ud ~Irf " ~

32 at ladies Aid Wednesday

Winside News

- • F.light Instruction
.. Aircraft Rental
• Aircraft Maintenance

WAYNE 1=
MU~ICIPAL AIRPORT

Eas;=~-ROB~~~"4664_
UUIIUllIlllllllllWlIIlllllllllllllllllllllllfll.

WOplan's Club Meets
The Winside Federated -Wo

mens Club held Its firsf mef;ting
of the club season Wednesday
evening with a potluck supper at
the city auditorium. Mrs. Dale
Miller presenTed an outline of

- activities of the club and Mrs
George Gahl, Mrs. Ron Hajek,
Mrs. Karlin Lutl and Carol
Hansen showed films of the rose
bowl for entertainment

Mrs. Miller and Mrs. Jay
Morse will attend the District I t'I
convention at West Point. Mrs
Lester Grub'bs announced a get
acquainted night will be held
Sept. 21 at 8 p.m. at the city
auditorium for teachers in the
Winside school system, The

St. Paul's Lutheran Ladies Aid
met Wednesday afternoon at fhe
thurch with 32 pr~sent. Guests
were Emma Kant, Mrs. Allen
Johnson, Mrs. Dennis Janke and

_ Gladys Reichert
--A prayer was said-.in memory
of the late Martha Dangberg, a

"charter member at the aid. It
was announced that the Luther
an Family Service's annual
ladles day will be Thursday,
Sept. 18, from 9 a.m, to 3:30

. p.m. at Zion lufheran, Church,
Pierce.

Snack bar work,ers tor Sept. 12
wHl be Mrs. Karl Frederick and
Mrs. 'Melvin Froehlich, Septem
ber 16 workers are Mrs. George
Voss and Mrs. Ben Fenske

Hostesses were Mrs. Arnold
Janke and Mrs. Byron Janke,

October 1 hostesses will be
-Mrs-:--F-.=e-derick Janke and Mrs
Dean Janke.


